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?5hOl(aunttan e$udejendeut,
"ONEý IS YOUR MASTER. EVEN CHRIST, ANI> AI. VE ARE BRnETIIRE-N."

TORONTO, THURSDAY, JUIY 22, 1880. New Serges. NO. 4.

>Witopics of the -W~eek. ha..ve %vitliessed a royal revicw or the troops, " their 1the three subsequeat years is stated by Albany Fort-
___________________________________carrnage being allowed a place only a few yards <romn blnque ici have amousited t3 nearty an average et

THE Natal "lMercury» says . Many of the Cliris- lier Mlajesty." Tlîey have been tendered a special 1,7,0 for ecd bishop.
tian Caffres in Southî Africa stili seli their dauglîtcrs reccption by tbe Queen, have atcnded church at St.
for cattle, and practase polygamy ïs furiienly. Su1 PaîîI's, .and have visîîed the Woulwach Arsenal. The) 11 seems that attention is bcang specially

bard it is to cntirely tout out the eàtabliàhed habgt, express tleniselves ab pleabed iîth cvcr>îhing , but dr swn an England to the eý,il cfsect., of smîoking as
and customs of a people ;but it là ilat strange whcn the only à emai k %%litch bas been qjuuted au-oss the pnactased by boys. Otie Ln,lîIsh phy3icaan is men-
wc look upon it ini connectiun waîlî the mani) bad Atl.inti. %%as tlie single staîcanent made by one of1 tiuncd partacul,îrl> a: having examned tharty-eight of
delintlencies ini Chîribtian charatter aitong tbose 1th-,n that le "L ad flot >et seen ai>îhin& Lad ini Lîg- 1thebe lJreýoiuuh stnukers, rangtng (rom rune to fit.
traincd under aIl the highct Christian civilazatian. land." He lîadn't fathomeul London. teen )cars of age. In twenty-two of these cases lie

- I taund various disorders ai the circtflation and <liges-
Ti RF are fuanerc.îl mniaters, says Dr. John Hlall AN, archi.îological and scienîîfic cxpediîion ib now lion, palpitation ofthe hirt, and, more or lebs anarkcd

gentlemen who carry arounid wiîlî thei an air of pro- en roulte ta Central Amierica, under the joint auspices ançclanation fur strong drink. Telhe wcre siabject ta
fessional solemnity ; they carry it e%,cn in their bat- ofthe Governments of the U'nited States and France. trequent bleedang, ai the nobe asnd an <alual number
bands and pocket handlkcrchiefb, and look as if gen- The main objecis ofthe expedititin are the investiga- had blaght ulceration ofthîe mouih. AIl ibis as the
teely laid out in their coffins. Thene wa> a niinistcr 1tion, with sorte approach tri thuroughness and scien- miobt natural ibing an the wvonld, as can be seen in

of this sort called on ta Mar-y a yaîang couple; hi ii ntoo temnmna n the manofthotiands of tabCs cverywhere. Wc don't need ta
stretched out his bands, and unconsciously commenced early civilization in the nucleus of New Spain-Yucat 1go tu England turi- llustrations. Ail over Canada we
the burial service, 'I Sir," spoke iap the young man, tan, Guatemala, and the adjüining pros inces of Mexico sec ihese juvenale brmokci b by the hundred, puny,
dgwe came ta be wcdded, flot buried 1" To whîch the -and generally the collection of such dala as nia) spindle-blianked, talîow taced, stupid-cyed, nervous
gentleman cf the cloth responded, Il I won't be many tend ta throw light on the many intricate problemns nincoanpoopâ, Jusi flot qiie bu dazcd and mindless as
years before you'll wish you bad been buraed." Min- 1cannected wiîlî the m)sterious races ot Anahuac. the Chaneàe opium smukcr but nat nîucb better.
isters should bc nien fi-si, then mintsters- znanliness Thie expedition will, for tlîe first limte, takze casts of ail 1Whether or flot it be a mark af genius ini a mian ta
and godliness are twin qualifications. important bas-reliefs and inscriptions, and thus do for sanoke tob.îcco %ve >hlîl not slay at preàent ta inquire,

______________the antiquities ot Central America what bas already only rcmarking by the way that we have met w.th a

THE trustees of Liberia College, West Africa, have beco donc su amply for Eg> plian and Asbynian re- very cans..lerable number of adult and most vigorous
resolvcd upon the removal of iliat institution 10 some mains, and perhaps ultimately rendier possible tLe worshippers of tLe %weed %vhoc terîainly gave not the
point in the antetihr more salubriaus and maure advan- solution of the linguistic problein. One colleition of slghtest intim.atiuo fhaving geniuh ofany kind. As

tageaus ta the interesîs of îLe country. The tact that these reproductions will Le offered ta the Snîiîhbonian far, hotveeci, as Las aire concerned we may safely
many chiefs of barder tribes are seektng au educatian institute at WVashington, and another will find a rest- atfirm tlîat univer,;al experience goes ta slîew that if

for their sons is a great incentive in ihis enterpribe. ing place in the Trocadero o<l Paris. îhey betakze theinselves in their teens or even sooner
Dr. l3lyden is the president af this institution ; and, Ito the tobacco or the cigar, they will soon get quit of

considering the wide.spread use ofthbeArabic languag THE nissionaries of the China Inland Mission otten any s) r.ploms ufigenius the) ever possessed.
in the country of the Mandingos andi Foulahs jus meet %vigl native Ronman Caîbolics, sanie of whom are'-c______
back of Liberia, a native Atnican professor ai Arabic of families whicb have professed the IlJesus " religion HOIV IL'EEDS JMULTIPLY.

is a b adcd a be acuîy.la ebîaay isî r.through six or seven generaUon. Their numbers
Blyden sent i,200 Arabic Bibles int the nterior, the tmust be considerable. Mn. Nicoîl writes that whea it huadnuli seshv enpoue
gîft af a benevolent Christian lady. hie was la Vunnan he was told, at a village where hie <nom a single staltz. Patientt and careful counîiag

______________resîed over night, thai there was a family of Roman have sbewn that a single plant of purslane produces a

IT bas been asserted tbat certain of the later manu- Catholics in ibe place. He starîcd out in the morn- million matured seetis. The counîing is achieved by

scripts cf President Edvards have been kept trami îng witb a hope that Lie might meet sanie anc of the first counîing tht pods, then tlie sceds in a single pod.

publication, because in tbem thas amnent theologuan famiîy. He was more successfîal than lie expected, The sced train a single planît will furnish a seed for

had expresscd views at variance witîî lias earîaer wn easily singlang out a shop in whicb a piclure of jesus every square foot in twenty-threc acres. If ench of

tings, and had notably gîven uttcrance ta opinions on hung. Stopping ta look at the pictune, the ownen of then produced a million seeds, then wc should have

the Atonemnent differing tramn ilose wiach are Leld by the shop came fonward, with the eager inquiry -.IlDo the amazilig amaunt ut 1,oo,oocao seeds from,

Evangelical Christians. Dr. Tryon Edwands, in I?'ou praise Jesis ?" The missionary says ibis little anc plant in iwa yCiins.

wliose bands ail the manuscrapts of Presîdent Ed- incident gave bini more pleasure than anything cIsc TI:e Bible uses weeds as its illusîmation of sin. A
wai-s wrc lacd, as îiîtn aleter ii bac hathat occurred during Lis journey. Nr. Nicoli was ac- vivid illustration it is. WVeeds pollute tht air, exhaust

conîradicîs these rumours. He says : I know af no companied by bis wiie, whose presence excited great 'the graund, dsryalueu eeain nisra

mpjoressiots of any ai the opinions of Edwa-dG, mucb curiusity. At Chung-k'ing, for the first two weeks, with amazing rapidity. Su docs sin. It mars the

less af any oinission or change ai expression ibat from ioo0 ta 200 women calleti daily ta sec Mrs. Nicoîl,' moral atmosphere and surroundings ofthe mnan, it

would in the least niodity lis wilI-known theologîcal and subsequcntly the aumber of callens incrteased to, uses up the strength whichi might be useti for gaod, it

or doctrinal vicws." el ft 4oo ta 5oa. There bas been a mast excellent desîroys bis love for the good and noble in lige, it in-
oppantuaîity for pneachitng ta theni. jfluences lus fellows in a million deleteriaus ways.

CARLYLEF said wiîb a great deal af truila when di .s- Shallwe naihati t? Shah we netdread it?

coursing an tlie Jesuits, a gooti many years ago : TnUE incaînes of the beads of the Episcopal Cburcb The suggestion which flowvs tram these tacts about

"Ignatius' black unîlîtia Lave been raaîpaagning over tare as follows . The Arcbbisbop of Canterbury, £l5, 1the rapi multiplication of weeds is equally significant

aIl thecwonld fur about tbrebundrcd years,.-ndaopenly ,oou perI .aîiium, ;i th rclibas op o i îurk, ar,.Jp- io"' pe-
or secretly bave donc a mîghty wonk evenywhere. tannum ; the Bishop of London, Z 10,000 per annuni j 1 i multiplies its influences witb the saine uapidity.

WhLo can caunt swbai a work ! When you mcci a îian t he Biàhop, of Durhami, £S,oao per annualu, the Bibhup Fallen iaiman nature is a soil spccially adapted to the

believing in the salutary nature of tLe talsebloods, and of Winchester, L7,000 per annuni; the Bishop of 1growîli and propagation of wickedness, and every sin

and tbe divine auîbority at thangs daubtful, and fancy- Ely, £5.500 Per annum; i te I3islop ot St. Asapb, plantcd in ibis soul wiIl certainly bear ibirty-told, a

iras tbat ta serve the good cause bie must caîl the dcvili £5,z00 pet annuni; and the reniaindern fot less than bundrcd-fald, or a thausand-fold, unless restrained by

to, bis aid, there us a taîîower ai unsaînt îgnatitas ; flot £4,ooo non mare iban £5.000 pet annuni, tLe proper ,the Lanti ai God. And each ont oi tbese new plants

tl the last of these men bas vanisbed tram the t average ta be maintaineti by a revisian of tht revenues will bc a new seed-bcarer, scattering in turn is evili n-

wifl eut accauni wiîh Ignatîus be quite seutled, anti ot le vaniaus Scee very seven ytans. In additiont fluzences, until the world wauld become (did flot God

bis black iliitia have got thear mîttiust c hao is salai y, the Primate of England possesses îwo restraili it) as full ai cvii as it %vas bJore tht flod.

again." placs-one ai Lambeth and the other at Addington, For- there is no remedy salie tLe reeneratingr ààd
near Crocydon-ant iat in connection wiîb the latter saiictifying influences ot Gad. -Christian Obseri;er.'

TUE ibi-ce Waganda chiefs, M&%tesa's ambassadors, Le was given tht tiht to a pleasure gai-dan (by an
bave been made tht objecîs ai special attention in 1order of Her Majcsty'sqPrivy Cauncîl on tht 27ih oft1 AN aid clergyman said . " Wben I camte tu, dit I
Engiand. Tbey wcre bonoureti with scats on the 1August, î869j, consisting af oven 467 acres. Thte shall bave my greatest grief and mny grnatest joy, iMy

plafoni a th lae cght-fi-stannveranyai ht ainounît et persorual propci-îy amassed by îwenty-tour , gi-etest grief tbat I bave dont s0 litile fan tbe Lord
Cbiunch Missionary Society, wluere îhey were sur- bishops svbo died during ibe fifteen years prcceding 1 Jesus, andi my grtatest joy that tht Lord Jesus bas
s-ounded by lords and bisbnps and archdeacons. They tîhe appaintiaient af the Ecclesiastical Commission axid1 dont so mucb for nie."

Vol. 28.
e1
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HO IV Is 7,11$?

Mr. Mill -%gain is satisfied willb tht affirniatien that
tht genlus and moral qualities o! Jesus ire sufficient
ta accoant for il[ the etTects whicli we have described.
litre are bis words and very remarkablt cnes they are
a,; coîîing front butn: "About the lite and sayings o!
Jestis there is a starnp cf persenai originaiy cent.
hîned with proftindity of insight, which, if we abandon
tise idie cxpcctation of finding scientifit precision,
wvlierc soînething very different vas nied at, must
place the I>rophet cf Nazareth even in tht estimation
o! tliose wbo have ne belief Sn His inspiration ia tht
very first rank of tht mien ai sublime genias of whoni
oar species can boast. When this pre-eminent genias
is combined witb tht qualities cf probably tIse great.
est moral reformer and martyr ta that mission wbe
ever ex.sted upon earth, religion cannot be said ta
have miade a bad cîtoice ini pitching on this man as
the ideal representative and guide of humaniiy; nor
leven nov wculd it be easy, even for an unbeicvcr te
find a better translation of tht raIe cf virtue frein the
abstract int tht concrete, thin te endeavoar so ta
live that Christ wouid approve our lite."l But I sub-
miit, that St is not possible ta go se far as this withoat,
fQr the sake of logicai consistency going mach farthtr.
For genias atone witi itot account for tht effect which
even Mr. Mili recognuzes was produced an men by tht
life cf Christ. No. Not evers when it is allied with
the qualities of a moral reformer and a martyr. Even
if we admit titat sucb genlus as Jesus posspssed is nlot
itself the very thing ta bc accounted for, considerir'g
tht surroundings of His youtb and înanhood, it re-
mains a fact that the wcrld bas neyer beca regener-
ated by genias, or moved ta effer such bornage te
thost wbo were dowered witîh it, as nien pay to Jesus.
Honier did not beconie a deity te tht Greeks nor
Virgil te tht Romans. Ne namne of genias is mare
honoured to-day in Germnany thari that of Goethe;
but wliat a différence is there bctwetn tht feelings of
bis admnirers toward hini and those cherished-I wiii
nlot say nierely by Christians, bat by the world it
large-toward Jesus! At tht mention of the naine cf
Rcbert Bumns every Scotchnian's Ilblood II(to use bis
ewn words regarding WVallace) "'boils ap in a spring-
tide flood,' but wbo thinks of hlm, as a regentrator of
society ? Or wbo would organize a mission ta carry
bis life-story ta beathen nations? Prebabiy tht nîost
cosmopolitan specimen cf genias tht world bas ever
seen was that of William, Shakespeare ; but vho does
flot feel as ivide a divergence beiween bis writings.
admirable as they are, and these four Gospels, as
there is beiveen tht electric: ligit and a star; between
the finest specimens o! tht architeci's handiwerk and
tht niagnificent cathedral rocks that mise sheer and
bigb on tht side of tht Yosemiite? for tht ont is
human in its enigin, and tht alther is tht handiwork of
God.

Nay, even when to tht element of genias we add
those ai tht moral reformer and tht martyr, we are
flot perceptibiy nearer giving any adequate explana-
tion of the cffects produced on hamanity by tht life of
Christ than we were before. For we find genius, re-
formning energy, and martyrdoni, ail combined la tht
story of Socrates, whicb aiways, as I mead it, stemns te
me te censtitute tht high water mark of nitre unaided
manhood. Bat what is Sacrates te mea te-dayP
WVhat churches have been foanded for bis worship?
WVhat missionary associations have been instituted for
thet ranslation and diffusion cf tht uPhSoed,» tht
"Crito," and tht "Apology?"' And who among the
chiîdren o! men is moved ta abstain froin doing wrong
or te persevere in doing rigbt for tht sake ai tht son
cf Sophroniscus? White, on tht ot:ier hand, witb a
vast multitude o! mankind, there is ne motive sa
powerfai, as tht U"for niy sake » frcm tht lips e! tht
Son o! Mary. There is here, therefore, in tht lufe o!
Christ, saine quality that is net toand la manbood, as
such. What is %hat qaality iii is net suiernatural ?
WVhat is it, if it is not divine? It is ai least, ail bis.
tory beîng tht witness, superhuman; and yeî ht bas
becemne sa niigbîy on our race btcause tht saperbaman
operated tbrough Ont, wbo, whatever tise Me was,
was aise rcaily a mni. Merc is a moral miracle whicb

renders creclible the physicai signs and wonders with
which ils manifestation ta men was acconiplished.-
Dr-. I'. M1. T'ayl'or.

RECEl VING CHRIST.

Reception of any blessing is conditioned by the
tender of it. It is so bath with respect ta the Inanner
of securing it and the inethod of enjoying il. if sone-
living 1 desire is offcrcd for sale, 1 can obtain il eniy
by the paynient (if the price detnanciec for it. If
ofeered for change, 1 cnn secure il only by furnilh-
ing that whiciî is desirc ini exchange. If offcrcd
gratuitously,1 secure it by nitey accepting it. If the
offer be absolutciy fret, the acceptance i such. If it
be conditional, such also miust the acceptance be. In
ail humant itcrcourse reception af anything is con-
ditioned by its tender. In no case cani anything ho
lcgitinîately securcd otherwise thtan by compliance
with the ternis on which it is offercd.

Neither can fi ini any case be othcrwise lcgitimatcty
enjoyed. If I have rcccived of a physician aî liquid te
be used as a lotion, I înay flot use it as a potion. If
1 have rceived of him, lquor for mediie, I may flot
use it as a beverage. If a persan tenders nme bis ser-
vices as a physician, 1 have no right ta expect bis
services as a lawyer. If hie tenders niebis services as
a teacher, I have no right te seek his services as a
tailor.

ln ail the varied activitits of life, individual nien
have their individual pursuits. They quaiify thcrn-
selves for their respective cailings. They offer their
services te their ieliows in these respective caiiings.
They clai-n protlciency, affer service in no other ave-
cations. 1 have no right ta expect of any a service hie
dots nlot tender.

Upon these principles 1 act in ail my intercourse
with mny feliow-men. If rny horse needs te be shod 1
take him te the blacksrnuîh. If my watch needs re-
pairing 1 taite it to the siiversniith. If rny health is
failing I go ta a physician. If I ami threatened with
litigat -%n 1 go ta a Iawyer. If I seek an education for
myseif or my chiid I look up a teacher or a schooL
Having wvants of any kind, 1 look up those who tender
supply for sucb wants, and frein themn seek what I
need. Where there are rival offers, I choose that ont
which on tht whole promises the best supple at the
least cost. Having chosen my supply, I yield inyseli
te it as completely as the grounds cf niy confidence ini
it ivili permnit.

In sickness 1 surrender myseif ta my physician-
comply with bis directions and take his prescriptions.
In litigatian 1 abide by tht advice cf my cc>unsel and
do as hie direrts. In education I defer te my teacher
credit bis statements and study tht books of bis se-
lection.

The saine principits essentiaily appiy in the inter-
course of a siruner with the Saviaur. In this respect
1 have wants. 1 arn a test sinner and r.eed salvation.
I niatters flot bow 1 have reached that knowledge, or
coame te that feeling. Il is enough that 1 know 1 arn
test and that I feel nîy need of a Saviour. I learn
that there is such a Saviaur as I nted. Full account
of Him is given in God'sWord. I there learn His
history-His character, His dlaims, and sometbing of
wbat He bas dont. 1Ictarn Mis conception of rny
case and how it is te be treated, His qualifications for
the work and the conditions on which He will under-
take it.

I there learn that my condition involves a three.fold
danger. 1 amn ignorant, guiity and depraved. 1 arn
ignorant of God, alienated froin Him, and disioyal te
Hin. Mly ignorance musi be rtmaved, my gulltmust
be expiattd, and my character must be renewtd.
Christ tenders me His services te accenîpiish these
results.

Ht offers Hiniself as the way, tht trulli and the life
-tht only ont tbrough whomn 1 can have access te
God. Ht ollers Hiniself in a tbree-fold character
corrcsponding te the tirce-fold worlc te be accom-
pliied. He is Pruphet, Priest and King. In ibis
thre.fold character Ht tenders His services gratui.
tously. Ht etters, thern without mney and wîthout
price. Ht asks only that my trust in Him be abso-
luie and my commuttai cf myself te Him bc without

reserve Ait otlier efforts te sectare salvation mnust be
abandoned, &Uaiher rivais tmist bc discatde.. In
Christ, and in Hlm atone, I must put my trust. His
teaching S te bc authoritative and final, Itia media.
lion perfect, His supremacy ab3olute
. Vhen,convinced that Christ Is worthy cf mach trust,

1 thus give myseif te Hlm, I rcceive Ilim; but net titi
then. It is onty thus that He offers Hinif Io nie in
the Gospel, and, as noticed above, ln ail cases recep.
tion rnust correspond te tender. Sudse sarrender to
Christ consitutes ceîmvrsion-is possible only ln
genuine conversion. WVriting te tIse Corinthians,
Paul saya, "I give you te understanci . . .. that no
man con say that Jesus is tht Lord, but by the Holy
Ghost I (t Cor. xii. 3). It la easy erseugh otherWise te
acknowledge thai Jçsus is a teauber, a priest, a kcing.
Buti net othtrwise can tht -.cknowtedgment coame that
Ht is Me< teacher, ilhe priest, Mie king.

There is here a characteristic différence beîween
Protestantisn and Romanisni. The former exalta
Christ, tht latter exaîts tht Charch. The former
qaitikcns conscience, tht latter benunibs it. Tht
former sends tht penitent te Christ, tht latter directs
him te tht confessional. Romie relieves the burdened
conscience of ils lad and assumnes the responsibiiity
cf making ptace wiih God. She relieves the Chri3-
tian cf tht task cf earnest study of God's Word and
herself infaliibly proclaims His trulli. She relievcs
humn train tht neccssity of knowing Mis taw and bier-
self furnishes the code for bis life, with convenient
compensations for transgressions of il.

Bub. there is reason te fear tht diterence is smre-
tumes more theoreticalt han practicat-that even in
Protestant Churches Protestant principles are disre-
garded. A persan niay bt a real Christian and yet be
a very impcrfect one. His knowledge may be very
limited, bis character very defective. Ht may flot
receive as truthi very mach which yeu and I betieve
and wbich aur Church professes. Ht may esteem
niany things ta bc lawful which yen and I conderrin,
and which etir Church forbids, and yet be a Christian.
Dots hie bow ta Christ ? Dots hie accepi Chrisî's re-
velation as tht final test of truth, His righteousness as
the enly greund cf acceptalice witb God, His will as
tht supremrn ule cf conduct? Then ishe aChristian,
and as sucb 1 nius. receive bum. Thea it is mine te
persuade hua, that tht doctrines I believe are those
wbich Christ meiches, tht laws 1 obey and niaintain
are those which Christ bas enacted. Cenvincing himx
cf this I have a right Io ask bis acceptance cf my
teaching, obedience te mny law. "IlBe ye followers cf
me even as I aise ami o! Christ." Lut 1 have no right
otberwise I amnt loerd of God's heritage, but enty
an example te tht flock.-Rea' D. F. Boncer.

WORR VS. POPERTY.

In a Prussian roadside inn one hot surner's day
severai men were smoking and drinking. The rolom
was dirty anid uncared for, and tht men, wbo looked
quitî in keeping vritl il, were railing at tht way in
whicb Providence did ber work, and ceatrasting tht
luxury and iditness cf tht rîch with the mnisery and
hardships of tht poor.

Durlng the conversation a stranger, a young mans,
carne in taet bis bread and cheese white bis teant
rested in tht shade belore tht inn. For a tdîne hc
lisîened silently ta the talk, and then joined ini sayîng,
"Yeu must strike t"

Il Sîrike against what ? » asked*the peasants.
"'Against povtrty !II" answercd the~ young nman, Iland

tht weapon with which te strike is workY"
W'%eiisaid t Sensibty spoken tl" Iaugbed the peas.

ants.
" It would bave been welI for me bad I always been

as sensible' continued the stranger, Il but 1 used te, be
an idît rogue. I was strong and htalthy, but 1 woald
nlot work, and if now and then 1 was obliged te do
anything, I was off at once te tht aleliause, and lilce
iigbtning tht money vas eut and tht brandy wvas in.
I went frein place to, place-that nicans, that ever--
where 1 vas turned away, fer no master wants a leaftr
about. I'd soon bad enoughocf atm sericeand thea
1 vent about te fairs and public houses as a fiddler.
Wherever anyene vould bear nie, 1 smrped rny vielin,
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but with ail my scraping 1 was never able tu get a and hanest Christian living wiil hold its own agiinst it le possible for the plant ar faith ta byve. ile only
whole shirt ta sny bac>- Soon 1 grcw tired af mîusic speculatian. One liundrcd persans eagcrly secking can tell how sickiy a Christian life may bc, and yet bc
and then tried begging. 1 wcnt up and down the knawledge nnd honestly doingr C7zrsficinity cvcry dny ia Cliristinn life. lie only cana tell us how littie oi
country, but most doors were shut ln my face. People .vill put ta fliglit a thousand philosophical doubters. courage an d hcartiness ane niay use, and yet crcep
said a healthy young fellow likc 1 was ouglit ta work. Kcep yoursclÇ in the school then, young Christian. nto heaven. Dut the whtlc Bible ts witnces ta the
That enraged me. 1 grumbled, that God had flot Get cvery lessan. lie at cvery recitatian. Shew an 'fact that Christ s type af religion je ono which holds
made me a rich mani, and 1 was enviaus of aIl who example of simple and stcadinst sticking ta iL Take sincerity nnd purpose and pluck The feehlest Ilower
wero better off than myseli. I would have liked ta your life purpase front Ilsalrn cxix. 35: ."lI have ifuck seed has ta push liard agaunst the ovcrlyilng clay.
turn the world upsidedown that 1 might have been unta Thy testimanies," and sc what 'vonderfut And if the wortd is ta cnjoy the adour of ite blossoin
able ta lord it caver the rlch. One day 1 went into an strength will grow upon the lire of any anc who uiilI there must bc quite a battie with scorclîing suin and
inn, sat down in a corner, and began mutteu-ing my begin, na matter where, nnd siniply keep learning and swceping starin.
begging speeches. At a table flot far fram me sat a keep doing the things which Christ ie teaching us in The real religion af Jesus Christ goce beyond tis
gentleman <hc is, as 1 afterwards henid, a writer af the dutice ai churchlire, question, ordinarily with a single bound. It is very
books); he kcpt glancing at me and 1 kept glancing sure that aI the workings and successes ai Christian-
at him, for I thouglit he would be sure ta give ail a EVRFNNG', AND) Af ORNVING, AND) el T ZVOOV ity are nchueveid by another and a1 higher principle.
gaad almis, and sa ho did. I'm spending it stili." Wf II J'A'4l Y. The remedy for such a questianer lies not in an-

IlWhat was it? asked thc men, who had listened 0 God abd wt ni, swering his query go much as in finding, deep clown in
attentively. For darkness falis bis soul, a spring-a nervous, spiritual principle-

Il<Ho camne uta c me and asked me about niy carly And white 1 lay me down ta slep, ta Tlîcc which pushes itself up and cornes ta the surface as un-
Ille. 1 told hinm 1 had been a farma servant, and sent b rot Cli,taTj: consciously as the seed germ. The religion ai Jesus
from place tu place-in short, 1 told hina cvcrything. Do Thuou be wluh me through the hours ai night, Christ dace nat wait for a "m ruet," because it is busied
Ho listened quietly, shook hic head, and at last said, Shine an my soul and make its darkncss bright, in asking, What may 1 do for Him wha died for me?
'Shew me yaur hands 1 ' Astonished, 1 held dut mny Tilt I become, in Thy nîost blcssed light, -Philadelohia Presbytrian.
bands; lie examined themn ail over, pushcd tapa my Like Thec, like Thee. _________

shirt sîceves, and again shook hic head. 0 God, ahide with nie, A PEASAN7 A4ND A NIOBLEdlf4N.
Il'1What powerful bands 1 WVhat strength there For marninr shines, 'Mcn who have risen tram humble life ta %%ealth and high

mnuetbe inithosearms1' ho said. 'My lad, you muet Witli lit I rise and give mysclf ta, Thc, social riank, have crieen been aslîamcd af thcir parents, and
jai lath wa.'My &oul inclines shewn thcm litie attention or respect. Such treatment indi-jo' in that wa' Iakd ud ToThe, 0 Lord: cates a vuIçar nîind. True nobllty iollows a differeotIl1 n ha wr?-41 skd.0 uieme through the dangers ai this day, nîethod. Richard Ilurd, an eminent bishop af the Church

l'aI a war againet your misery ? h c exclaimcd in Kcp Thou my licart lest I be led astray, ai England at the close af the last century, was a man ai
a lod vici "Yu bl, ou iagie yu ac par- Keep Thou ni ytangue lest evil things 1 say, courtly manners, ofigreat learning, who maved with dizaine.

poor with such bande I What amadidea! He anly NrheTh Vd.tion in the best society in the kingdom. Georg I.po
naunced him " the most naturally polite man e bcad. everis poor who as sick in body or in mmid. Yau are O God, abîde wuitb me. known." He, lowever, never iaili ta shew the utmast re-

healthy ln body and in mind. Gond heavens ! witlî "fis noontide now, spect ior bis mother, a iarmer's wille, ai no education, but
suc hadspoa I et ou wis t wok ad t- 0 keeiî me watcbiul, waiting, Christ, for Thee, ai sterling character. WVhen he entcrtainedi large companiesfect upndpo t 1 Sreatr Gour has give yoa d e- Noror, Lard, allow, nt the Episcapal Palace lie led lier witlî a stately courtcsyflc uo heteaueGo a gvn o n orThroughout the strife, ta, the head ofi the table, and paîd ber the greatest deicrmnc.

strong healthy Iimbs. Recover your senses and march Tha agtbsucrdauspThîce*The high-borna families wha sat ai bis ta ble reverenccd bis
forward ini tihe war.' t h Osue th shining ai Thy blessed face, conduct, so becaming ta, a son and a genstleman.Or hinder une ta run the boly race__________Brava I That was vcry gaod,» laughed th 'Is hat leads ta 111e. T!NS.IETADPESN
ants. TIG IETADPE4A7

"An co I joined in the war,» continued the young O God<l abide with mct, Those things that are pleasant ta us are generallY gondman. "l1foe o apae n owIa am'is nighî once mure, for us. We were taught somnewhat diffïecntly when weman "1loaed or plce an no I rn farn And now niysoul sing ehyns ai praise ta, Thc
servant as before-nathing better and no richer ; but Whoml doe werc boys and gls p1rhaps ta cave the contents ai the

1 mcontent andi industtious, andi 1 have cedt thse And, langing, turns sugar basin e swere solemnly iniormed ai dangers ta
ar1 fler latcst, as bier earliest, thoughts ta Thee, lertth and stomach inlu the consumrpiuon of sweets. But ne-

saine master these five years, and shall etay with bim That Thou ulue first, and Thou the last, mayet lie, gracs ins the cane fields who est large qusustities ai sugar do
until anc af us dies."-Fron the Germa>s of 7/e/ eirn n'lî a a eua spail their teeth or stomachs in daing so. Thle thîngs
von GUMjcr. Whitelirs lamp burns. that are sweet and rleasarnt ta the unsaphisticated palmte,

lees and thai aur naturai appetite desires, iusstead ai being bad
KEEPlAr HE SHOOLfor us are commonly good for us. You may tak± that as a

/<EEP~~.4 INTESHO UST 1 .701N THE CH(/RCH t" safe general rule. Animale iollow it, and we are animais in
aur material structure, and we do well ta iollow aur instincts

This is a law ai Christian lufe which no anc can This was, na doubt, an hanest question in the in- in tliis direction even as they du. 0f course we are reasan-
neglect without lace. WVhen sucis an intellect as that quirer, but it re,.ealed an enorunou!, weakness. Itwas ing animaIs. and 1 must add that thes" instincts are causse-
af St. Paul was braught ta face the service ai Christ it a yaung person wha asked the question as lue w. s quentl tobeifollowed wiuhin ratianal limits.-/t .

required special teaching. 'The Ethiapian cunucli loaking out tram a world-Iife inta tic new lufe ai a man Xôod'and il Funsedons.
could flot understand the praphecy which he was rend- Christian. He land been loiîering near the doar a ANr AA'CTIC NVOON, JVUSSEL BiA Y,
ing until Philip explained it. The wisesi worldly long time. He was aiena greatly moved tawards eus- SP! TZB.ERCE.
niind must enter thec kingdom ai heaven as a child. îering. He hail long ago learned what Christ taught wle u nteedo hMany perons abou enterig taliona rOnegday lirraseusstiatedtasofddIscillkedpoute taytoreeendilai theMan pesan abut nteingupa a eliiau lie a tathetere a dicipeshp.The cross, the yake, ice, ta enjay near at hand the sight ai the was'es dancing inseem; but bahf cansciaus ai theur spiritual ignorance. the confession, were familiar terms -even threadbare joosmotion and the ice blockrs swimmîng quuctJy. about.
They came up ta the services and instructions ai the in pulpit teaching, and yeî ever requiring repetition. O0ur w.ay %.as aver the ice ausd walking wasexccedinýly difla.
church irregularîy-being pressai at anc opportunizy But thîs youth had marked oui a by-way for humself. cuit. Wbcn wc rcaclicd the farîhest part ai the archipelagu,

we thrcw ourselves dawn ta rest andI takc a view ai aur sur-and absent irons anoiher, thug Iacing afica the vcry It was acide front the îhoroughiare af commun Chris- roundinga3. They wcre surprisingly grand. The sauth.
teaching intended for them. tians. i was smooîh, well shaded iront, the sun ai western part af the vauli o a havena was lighted by the cir-

There is nai a better sign ai thc new lite than a triai, and prctty free irons the bille of dificuîty. Hic cum-îîalar moon. Ins the flood ai lighi which streained out
deep hungering for instruction. There le not a curer jreligion he thaughi ta put away secretly in bis heart. irom ber there swamn came iew long drawni out cloude.

path ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~ih taIdneiiu rwhta htwihge i caiissol okonal aGd i ~tt the south near the horizon there was visible a fainipahtwad iiosgothta ta hchge iscaie holbckwnnytuGd Hs reddtsh glimmnr. clearly ausd sharply distinguisbable fromthraugh every lesson. Real force aficharacier meides confessions ai Christ were ta bc so indirect and infer- the% »hte moonlight. H1cm the sun had gouse down, whcn
in that conception ai duty which consente ta lace no ential that commoun peaple could hardly suspect thc the long polar night had begun ; it was the last glimpsc ai

appotunty. rreu!aity n scula edcatan nake rea sercîai he he, is lighi thai we now saw. Ins tIse sauth-east sonte iew raysoppotunty.Irreul.rit in ecuar ducaionrnaes ral ecrt ofIii lieai light changing cvery moment in sîrengîh, calaur and po-a half-taughî and a superficial schalar. The camne In camne such state ai mind as ibis aur yaung irieusd sitian-in fact, the aurura in the borai it commonly taJ*ts
course in spiritual culture leade ta the camne recuait. It saw hie campanians ieaving hlm. ta join the Chuîch. here-raised themeselves iaward the horizon. Above our
le disheartenaing ta sec wbat defecive Christian lives, They werc caming ta the iront ai Christian livung, and heads gLn b the pole star, everywhere aver the sky sparkle

whafeele ndfiabby exaniples, what sicly shanis werc going ta 6usd out w*hai cross, if any, migbî lpie ius stars, daruing stronger or wealcer diffeèrently coloured lights,whaL bebl aru anîd on the norili or naribeasteu horizon masts the decp)ai religiaus character, came out ai thc half-schooling *the patis ai open and honesi disciplesbip. The flaw darkusess ai the poaIn night. I will usai try tupaint the ricil
wkth which sa many Christians content ihemselves. in hic experience was rcvealed in the questios at the changing play ai eotour and the chiaroscuro fuil ai effYc.
Thli church is Gad's schoaL AIU its ordinausces, aIl head ai this article. He had been smothering a idn t h u olrios theavhie sacle stretcbing sa gihtrinits services go ta niaie up tise curriculum ai religiaus Christians lite, feeble enougis ai besi, under the nous- la the mstandigotaaist, the wht srace a Muse i3aith trel i
educatian. cammittaîisin ai a secret religion. that surraund it, and the litile building on ]and iront whose

Haii-doing is thse banc ai Christian hife. i loosens -Of course, ihere caus be but ant answer ta the state every window lamp-hight strcams-and the main pioints, ai
the panorama are euueraied. li is diffucult ta bel*seve abaitIhe joints ai the harness and opens the arniaur ta let ai mmnd disclosed ln this question. God rnay, indeed, oniapraig;imgtrthrotaeCrevnug

in tihe devil's arrows. Half-doing ie warsc to-day for niaie exceptions ta the privileges ai a Christian lite aqit uneceininh auiy A.grvsilns
Christianity than philosaphical speculation. These He may Iay upon us wbaî disabiluties ho will. But andranquiiiy hanqs over the necigbbourhoad. Only, now
iree-thinkers are constantly fooling thensseives, and acide irain such barriers, nothing is more cure than and theus Iie deep silence is broloen by a low grating saund.

It 13 beaxd lus the direction ai the cdge ai tie ice, raid learecomiag ta spots whichi thcy can cross only on, that real love ta Chrst is an autpushing, and nai a proclucel by the rubbing af the ice blocks againàt cachýother
bridges ai the most enormous creduîiiy. A pabitive 4Scrtive principlo. God only knaws ini wbat shades wlien they are mavcd by tic swcll.-Ao(/ Notde>îskiold.
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'ril F blood of fliair Ictlows and aid religiaus leaders, have tiom survcyed the hicavcns ini the iight of his hobby,AN D IA N I NDE E DENTT been subducd; pece and order rcign where the infiti. "He givetIl the stars, Oh I how Hce lovas ta give-He
C AN A D I A~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hr N1NDEPENDENToneo hsmsinetns vntepltclmgthv odoehr and aticr there. liat tiant

Ail omrunacioxfu~ -- exitccntof 1877 Passcd without commotion. In w'Ould not bc like Hi,,. Myriads, myriads, 0 my God
Aitco mttictioistr heEditofiai. Nws of Cittitcies. diaiCortes.

iodneLoli,,,nN %,o;ild bc addressed t0 the Manaping Rdtr tire report of last year tire iollowing general talais arc aný lînther what a great giving is Thine 1 Right
Bllox aâe5, P.O. Toronto- given royal i Nay, never a king gave so, 'lis only like Thy-
f'sor"es,,chr of her hrel colîisirre.eedoowr IWUi Rigous ilîevting% for iidiilis .................. ,7 self.-Thou Iovest ta givc"»-and a deeper emotion

- 1 --- Agrcg.tatenduuaiîce nt ditto ... ............... 423,676 1cainc over Iianm as lie iadcd, la He laved nme and gave
roRoN ru, UHu scùio, JULN 2nfljt, enite Ioi,!tsngs ............ 2,133 l 1 lmsclf for me. Hitnseif for Ptec." il chanpe! ias taO IN ro 11ectcd JA U L om 2nil t -b8. g %gregate attendance nts dive. .. Ha...v.d.....d..a..Jlim1ei6,

edîtr isaxpetc Toral nttendtnce a reliiýiois siietings~ fur rte ycar, ba built (wc want a chape! building fund), and blister

WVe had expeL-toi tuohcar fromnt lisait q z4lly, but bave blibles, iNew% Testaments and hcmîpîute ilortionii dweit an lais bcart. lie Iîidsaved a littlea;h bresolved
not up to the traie af going ta Pîress. il private lctter c*irculaItca, -ilM)ut......................... 84-413 ta Iivc on Oint saving for one ycar ; never workcd hae

sp aio ltealtlî and Prouti, and w iv nny cxpect alter Itrnctla, ve , distributedl, %Wjtt............... 158,920 more industriotisiy titan durnng that yaar. [le had
nispksu heliar ]irit spcak for hinmsell. omral resuits cati hc cstintated by statistics, gov jel okig iigeryadstigu

ncxtissu tObut tbis is crtain, that wbilst the Canerai Assembly ]aoe. maeihrly won, rsiedty anded s moin re
TUE 111C4LI. dilsvoiv.ao the Irish Preshyterian Cliurch has bean whercas-îng lie.,«i ncti four th ondarcthy awonerd mharc
T/-J AJ4LI AISSJiV.atid rcsolving boîv ta silence in four clturches the enîcnour at m eetn ion te n er chapal al p Oe wtne

UltR eye cattght ani extract in a cantemparary fromn pipz.; of organs, a.î /ao not yel s.uxeded, bir. anal ecasu wa, so plce i tua mnse' bandsgav Hnefr
U s orne magazine -articlc in wlîich ue read : "« [t is Irs. McAII witiî the Gospel giadness hava madla a yfr' 1.r,~îa H.- a iove e a pp geavl as them.i
flot enough that tira inister shauld be well rcnd ira %vilderncss begin to bloomi and biossum. Nor is the formne.' J H." riflat ays ahpyyar a.t
church hîstary, flot cnough that ha sitauld bc able ta mission a naw departure, it is but the resuait of the reAlinise on a cqtarace days.t f is
expound in logical fashian the Church doctrines of a ld-ftsioncd way, and spaaks volumes for us that the Ailo histarg ion' facquaeCintan iver not ai hi.
the Trintty, atonement, etc.-lie shouid strikc down Gospel is stili tire power of God tntrasalvation to every wayo hnig nfc h hita ol o' o.
tbraugh the sand of traditionisl baude ta the salid rack onc that bclievaîh. Perhaps dtie Irish Presbyterian low ihis hobby, and Mister Horn accasioally hand a,

cf ascertaaned fact. Har- should bc quaiied ta nias Churcli is flot the oniy body of Christian men engage I"rd pan ump wtuoulry dcqayie ne. faon rear wh
ter the great flood offrc titinking that, instead oflay- 'in faibles uvbilst the aid cary ises firai the sin sinitten 'ahurch smne sy evr da flo the ood oid ry at hr
ing wastc ail thiat is fairest and bast in aur fle, it world, Coma oaver and balp us. Do flot let slip frontI« -"ire arhard," and Mister Horn turns ta depart
shahl bc as the broad river wiiich fertilizes and clathes 'the mniory the McAII mission in p>aris. imsne suc cak stee Jssg
with beauty ail the land througb wbiclh it swaeps in ____oti_____mrs sths, ljeu gv . gits
ils stately course," etc., etc. WVe drew brenth-this "MI0STER HORN."y am ong men, buanie poies, n save a-&UVielistsan
great flond ta ba mastercd and utiiized ! And gasp- somne prpYes buu gdi,' rs, and

igafter sarie glirnpse ai tire attainnmants nacessary Il 1E aboya is the titie cf a baok professing tu ha 1 don't believe ha wants any cel*~~ ,grr nTn the btagraphy of a àlethodist local preacher oi fia wîîen 1 camte in th i lier like my yes or
for such an undertaktng iva uttered a sigh af reliefasteadtneIa sleac fKn eretatjsrib akad asier's name, and then 1 go
we found in a short record af the abrave mission that tldt ntm.I srltr!o igGog htstagtbcad I a htase e.

the ospl las ot aitas id islîone poar a ae- rîng the days ar the WVesley and Whtttelield revaval~ Some, 01 elHmwatase e.
vte Gospd bles . les and old fasbîaned pwr do ote ha replied ta those wha insînuatcd that WVesley 'vas jstrict * l-ourse, disiiked M ister Ilorn ; hae was tue
nee d eiorian tas han trc-uhican ad hrls n mifl, « Wbat, wiîat, what 1 mad ! I wash lie wauld t- believed fia ane %vas riglît but bimself. No bu-
terd Crftosmingdo bfarepblcn t nd P harices en bite same ai my bashops." blister Horn had a hbh- a .an flice is perfect, but we ftecly pardon tîte faults for

McAli, minister cf a Congregational church in Lanca- ive are rather afraid ai hobby-racling men. ut ; e ser lping o air la mabyn te old gad sfte in o
sbire, son ai Dr. McAli, ai Manchester, in August, Promise ta manifest na sign cf fear si- earplptarn i hbyi h ibta h tna

187£ wa vaitig Pris Le b inradcc is H arn's hobby becama gencral. MWi .auld Mister righteausness, tclling us whenn camplairaing ai xnany
1871,: iiait> visasn paris gLvnt aaid harouc hisoter Huas pecu- calîs and bard limnes "lthere is nothing that beals in

"Noihuglt as sire eltut :iantht oqutiig riedifriesds likcmindcd. la'- gathered arouind himn tire gi'oom ai rigiitcausness, notlîing that beals in the
aNo outr an orerestaur ccomn oriean uatnce Thie asta ~vudlk y a worried, cliscouraged chili, sunless rcligion tîtat goes tlîraugh its duty cald

caerepioni ai the tracts we oaffered fis ipecîuscoretin; Introduce blister Horn to lais and un rtjoici ng, like a Novem ber day. Tbey don't do
At that iicriod the isopulece, iresh frram heart.rending spread laias e will endeavour ta aid thcrcin and înucb g~-,jd whIo hava stayed in tire ~!'ildrtlii a
disasters, seerned s V ccally responsive to any mannifestation îi' .aîaIdness. turnecd their iikl of human kindniess %aur." Cour-
of kind feelig. Me 'vuult miat Ieave the city untît wc hialt .r H-orni lias avertaken Bill1 Smith, a big,broad- te ous mrier, permit mue ta introduce tu yaul con-
taken tracts auta, the heatt uf the artisan diblicl-ljellevalic.
WVe cantrived ta intert the wothmen as rte), returncd hum- .,ouldcrad blacksmitb. IlThe Lord loves ta give, cience Mister Horni.
ward at niglat. At rte corner of two great ttioraugii< .:. illh," remarks Mîster Horn. IlAyala is tire response,
large group gathcred round us. One intelligent .aresna "and yet it is strange îvhat a hîndrance it iras toaile,- A RE-FORlA& D1l CIIIlif.
cauld speak a littie Enghish, stood farward - niaan, wh en1 i'
were flot a Chiristian insimîer. Tfitu, -. iasd îlvenIfrt set out, tbinking ai what religion woud
spoke ta tItis effect. bar. 1 tiare sr .ery eamrne.tly, lie cost. Whly, 1 boon found out that religion saved niew IHU outw dmreprn.s>-o-
.hrougliout this whale district, c- niething tu tell you. four traites as muclu as at lever cost." blister Horn in- iîîercially, polit acally, rr.ligiously, 'Vat!iii out ro

ai uviesur hve tua ip ntinnghaveotto tatt ate ecsIl1 o wshnte linilrswogt heuiosi fssf Cutlilates AwrserinLiin
cannot accept an ùIiîo.sed .î,1 dune vril rts îurîsts. WC a ejcs1 ouîa aeguoeswuuîînco csdCuciuns ~tri J.'.usLvn
carnte ta teach us a r religion. But if anyone: would thînt îvay, Bill1. Why thce'es Sally Green, tire silly crea- Age," capiari from Il l3iackw,>u,!," -rczsents some nove!
freedorm and realit- cligion ai aimther Land, a religion ai titre, belote hem husband got convertcd sute usad ta su,;,,etions as ta tItis nt-;d in an article on " The

The appe- * y many of us arc ready for it. '" reckon 'aerseif lucky if sbe got half jack's wages, and Reconstruction af Shcepfolds." The authar professas

he with * -l was answercd, and seveming hume ties onaly a shîght thrasbing besides; and now he brings at ta bc the fourth son of an impecunious peer, picking
Vol -tis wiie retumned ta take up their abode in the ail home, and is a decent iellow, shte gas grumhhîng tmp a living in rte cary out ai the financiai street
.midst of the Communists, the dread ai every- at what ha gives ta the Lord's cause." This SaIly swecpings. Has secand brother band entered the

body. Belleville is ane ai the mast healtiîy parts for Green lived in the west ai £ngland ; there are saine Churchi, iras trained an casuastry and a Ritualmst.
situation of the ciry, but momally, socialiy, the Five brotbers and sisters ai bers over here. Mr. josephi Having some conscience quaims about his method ai
Points ai New York and St. Gilas's ai London are but Cook, reuninded lais Boston audience, baine tat since, Il arning an Iîonest living " hae deteminedi ta lay bis
mild types -that for the past forty years the military aperations ai case beirehbis brother, deemitig an affirmative apinioan

"A very large amnount ai snisemy, poverty anal sin, is cont. rte natives against thîe Indians bas cast an tbe aver- froin ane in haly arders an assurance ta the can-
ccntrated here; and front rte tiens witia niich its lantes age $i2,ooa,oa annually. He insinuated that mis- science. 'f abis surprise lie was informed that the
abbound t orh hewenmuissfrorthlrs.whtherl oconîmunusîsigt c heperaord teler qesiona ntsneofmoiiobu o lwv adlaa
1 liberty, equalisy and fraiernity *oas their banners,once sought so5 >aeain ib ecepradd h okqeto isfo n imri u iIwadta
tu sweep aus ay niai only tanuk, but lt ulierte,goliau ou lirough Murc effer-tuaily. Thas aspect ai M aster Homns's hobby the proper persan to consuit was a solicitor. Thms
the city as miurderers or incendiarits. Sourcil against rtse should flot bc hast siglit afian an age wbach ever an- be had already donc, and aiter taking thrace days ta
wealthy, and enmraged against a pricsthiood; wha never ap- qursdeilpy cansuait authorities the solicitor gave the opinion that
proached themt but for money, ilîey siruck right ansI leit whien uisre Hor d es jye lit pay? hnn oecudn aweitdwih ol ec ehdto
their aippvrtunity carnc. Nor could anyone say riat theiri MsrHoneoydtnghwnnaaccudfalwxstdhchaudechim H adte
provocation hait not been greait, thaugh abos revenge w a bc oended thereby, a quiet smoke in bis chimneY inquired whether bis methads, tltaugh legally saie,
terrible." corner (our editorial chair is never last in tobacco were maraily ight, ta whiich the salicitor rcplied that

The dreadiul massacre ai priests during the riots ai smoke). When the time came for the renewai o aie was paid incmely for a legai opinion, and waithr that
the Commune was perpetrated by the men ai this quarteriy tickets, thie leader becaded thie hist witb "a poiitely bowed faim out. Upon explainaing this inter-
Belleville, and fearfully did the army of Versailles beggarly threepenny bit." "lWhy," said Mister Harn view ta bis honaoumable and revarend brather, the
average the deed. Here Mr and Mrs. McAII began indignantly, "lthe iellow spends twice as match in the priest said that the question ai marais and ai law
their work amidst the warnings of their friands. The weck an tabacco -sixpence for smoke and threepence were s0 inextricably involvcd that lie could give noa
mission was opencd in 1972 Forty first gathered ,fur God." Miuater Homn's pipe bail a conscience ; opinion without being familiar with the iegat beatirtgs
na disturbance; ane hundred came tire second Sun- rxiany pipes have nat. ai the case and alsa the custam, wbich prevailed in the
day ta he2r The ordinary piasaic work af Gospel "The Lord loveth a cheerful giver," and here we citY. Ife said that marais in mattars oi finance wcre
preaching and teachitig, ai bouse ta bause vsting miay look imita the ground ai aur iiend's chIeerfulness relative, difflering in différent couintries, and tbat it
and individuai appeai, bas gene an reguiarly bince, inî giving. The clear fmosty .,ir of early wsiter made jwas impaissible ta fsx a stal..1ard applicable ta ail.
and those wiid men, îvbase hands wcre red %vith the the sky ta sparkle brOliiantly w6th the stars. Mister îThiat thi. is tIse prevailing piactical opinion even



wihin the church is unfartunateIy toa cruc, thougi to youirscives." 11ev. Mfr. Declatimer would do Weil tu toast, where init of our Chuircises ire ta lie round -The old
feur have tire lionesty ta say sa, even ta tiîemselvcs. obtain this copy, and cap>' ciasc>'. Dcmosthenes iîad days of backwoods ignorance are ll.atý * the remotC andi iao.
*rilus craving fir maral-indeed, it would nlot bc too somiething tu say and said it. iatcd forest Settlements of loti>' ycars ign have given place
match ta say for spi rituail--caunsci, Our îriend finals Lttftt' îtr < riie nunibersofaiegLiv. tusthe malte. vilae§ t rtan ortion fl o th anda teliee
no rcst, and [,ls int certain reflciions ive an..)> reira- e"trtr ek nigjl otadj7h e vil ieu h roetn oto rteCnd ftr

fitably Iisten too. 1lec finds that people don't liietin Agec"iey conar the eeks enig artles :ag Tir Dct, e-. piesent' in tse% tosvn% andr villages people ere ta tue (aund
utC a spctalycantin he fllowi~garîies 'Is Devi- arc ju3t al; weII mail andi intelligent :u the nijorit>' ai

bc preaclicd nt, and this hoe in sarie incasure undcr- opment of Bluddhisni in Indii, "Fortniglîtly ;» Simi- the peopsle oi tire rýtics; andi plcnt>' of thcsc arc shircwd
stands. Vet 110 v art mcn ta bc caîsvitcd of indivi- cide, and thc Rcanstructton ai Sheepiaids, Illack- enoui:i tu detect the suunding I)ris3 andti tnUing cymbat af
dual sins? The illembers af tire variaus congrcga. svaoud ;"' What Shsak pcare Lcarnt nt School, and tire ecctesiîasticail charlatan shouid lic chance tu siray ini their
tiens Ilknow they are miscrable sinners, and aie îlot 1 iiondus, Naiturail andti r.iflciai, "'Fr.ser ;" A direction.
particulari>' ashamned af publicly saying sa, j5ra;idif Learned Lady ai the Sixtcenth Century, andti'lie 2. of tire condiition and anticcctlcnis of aur chîsrchcs.
1/rey lire al ,ui.eraôke tsgellher; but nobody likes ta bc 1Sculptures on the 1i. .çade o! St. Mark's, Vcnkce, risc derectlvc app1 lianccs furnity at the comnmand of the
considcrcd an espcîaiiy mniserabie sinner, nor to 1 ".%Macîiial.n ;" Hecnry David Thoreau, lits Character Cudcai itsal chtlîs for ritue tcation of minltcrs, arc
have lais particuiarsîn pointed out." liecContes ta the anid opinions, -Cortihuhl ;" Collcgc Liue, antd the Em.n ver>' ' cil known ta those wbo have tived long il. Canada.
conclusion that women, Il who ail have consciences," press of Iltu , lil :lail ;"I Thoreau's Pity and Ilu. 13Y mine wec tisc tlcfecti mare ltceniy deptnred thian b>'
ivouid continue ta go even ta bc prenched at, that in- maur, "Spccta.tor ;" and for fiction, "Tire Guinea tire men who hall ta suhmit ta tire dtiadvaningcs the>' eniaicd.
decd the more faituful, the preaciier is the more they liox," IlDrunk in the Streets,"1 tire conclusion ai "Tla TMules, . oiwever, have cisangeti. A thoraugu tUniversity
wouid hlock ta hcar isim, tice oniy danger being that Crook-it &Neg," -and an instamment of IlAdain and Eve," course is openi almt trc of charge Ia any mari wlîo has fic

the>' wouid ail end b>' adoring him, but thc men with the usual amount ai paetry. A new volume bc- capacit>' tu enter apon anti ialas it up. Otîr Icading Uni.

wouid if preached at sta>' away, and tisas opportunit>' g.nsabJi s.Frfit.w îmeso ity vcrsittcs are tinsectarian. Titat iii Toronto wvas wrested,

wouid be test. Naw tire way aur friend, suggestî, tO four l1g ae ai(rmoeta ,0 ae larcel>' by> aur own effrts, front the grasp af a dominant

obviate any appearance of invidiaus preaching, and ycarj, the sub5criptîon price ($8) is lons'; white for tharc. ofe are ono man wuiseras'se bîfciis trnorein
nt the sanie time ta cnsure adequate treatment, is ta $ 10.50 the publishers otTer ta send any ane (il tisa a thisough edacation.
re-distribute the t ures of soals. Inste'd, ai having Anierican, $.4 nonthîtes or weekhes ith the "lLiving rite unie, tben, Soeurs ta have comae when %ve m.îy rcisan-
the country divided territoruilly for ecciest-Istsc.î Age" for a ycar,5îiucluding the extra numbers af tise Lat. abiy say ta ever>' man siho fchs hirnscif moved ta enter on
purpases, hae would bave st spiritual>' divided as weil. ter, butth postpasd. Litîcil & Ca., Bloston, are the pub- minisicumal svurk . *l'lie rimes Jemntla a educateîi minisury.
" Accordîng ta the special moral requireinents aif lishers. Thts magazine sastains lis reputattJt cf l'lie country bas providcd the moins by which it ma>' bc
classes and gioups, why, for instance, should there beîng ane ai the very best sersis tire country affords, attained ; nsareover, aur comusmn and bigi schoals are train-
not ha a properi>' qaalifled, ministry set apart ta in- iviti na enyravings ta attract, it kceps the even tenar ing up) educated becarers. Even in tue village and rural
struct the laity as ta the econamic relations which afits way by the excellence of its seiections. districts yati wiil have ta preacli, if yoii preach nt ail, ta men
.hould subsist between mazn and nsan-a body af %vo_____________________wit able ta judge ai îvbat you Sa>'. Thse doars ai tire Uni.

ciergy at the large commercial centres-spacially ta versities have heca opened by aurseiveç. If then, you ara
preýach sermons an financial moraiity, and ta advise :A')ews of the R~hurches. in tsarnea.t in tire intention ta serve yaur geîîarntion by ibis

on ai nattrs c coscinceconncîe R~ î~.~VRNCH~ ivacation, malte full proof of it b>' getting a thorough pire-
applicants onalmteso osinecnetdR R.;i sstihi Iabouringat Wbitby, more hmninary grounding. lJiis wili le a solidi lil.ttttrm an whicb
wihbsns.4emnsmgth9rahda tîsan tîsat, lie us doing something for the" I ndepenclent" sulJsc.iucnt tlacological trainsing cao rest. liali and liai!
«rigging " and '«carnering" and Il making a market» for %vhtch he has an cncouraging word <actt. mecasunes are Suitable onl>' ta a transitioun state ; the>' beiong

WViat a comnfort it woaid ba ta know when it was-nat ritn i, ev. Edward Ebbs is at Unianville with a vieîv ta tise days ai insp)erfecion-to the bacltwoods era-in tact,

fisar trthlly bout tisa y-rgt "obe a mloveme"ndtoa ta satticment. %Ve shail gladly weiconie Mr. libhs but that is past, and its mcthods should pais with it.
tiea weekfl Cau flt alsot a sarîso ho fraedn ovf back tai Our ssîtdst, anid pray that unuler lis cire aur It cannot, Mr. Editar, bc disputed that ticra is no Chatis.
prt ek upo ucl text a sethis:on c aie t Unionvîlle friands in tisair nev aisd beautifai cîsurcli iian body in svhicb su mach depends an tise attainnsents anti

poi pnsortiesc eta hs Thuhi n yave arnwd r fpoprt n ec. cîaracter of the indivitlual pastar. Tl'le msinister. bamanly
adahterata? A Tirades' Diocese and anotiser for n>'hvarneeaa ipapit'ndiec. spealting, largely maltes tise cburcîs, and bie thus largely
Fashian ivcuid final mach profitable work. l'In tlire Iiîv.vrE word lias been heard front 11ev. John simapes lits awn career. Tl'le IlCanidian Spectator " is flot
flousa af Camunons also tIse devotional exercises lîrovvn, flow ini Manitoba. Badi ronds have interfcrcd satistie.d eitiCr with tlie condition o! the cliarches or tua lns-
sbould nat ba liimited ta a prayar wbici ieiîher, %villa tisa msakting ai appountissents, wbîch wcre, hov'. Isecîs af theur mnunsters. 'lhue are otliers zlso who are flot

avail thenîscives of, flot for parpases af svorslsip, but ever, begun abotut the traddle of lust month %vath. two baîhe<,iut wite the IlSpectatoT " is content witll a cyni.

of securing a sent for the impending debâte." fWt services atisda %valk ai eighteen nailes. %Vel have filtli cal sneer, oilîers desire tu worlt. 'rulicir ltnowlettge ai men

have seen somiething akin te this last in ecclusiastical un Manitoba s'heuî ut thtis catis forth anergy. and tbungs tcaches attecrn tisai, tber tings bcing cîjual, the

ssbins.\ Osir friend acknowledges these ideas ta .I Smt'FTVILLE. Ulnder aur .active brother, E. 1). asone higll educatecl minustry ivill gather anti lteep langer
bc toa cruda for practical cffect as tha>' are, bat wce Silctsx, the Suisday icîsool Centenary cotild flot.be co-eatas ani sui u sr îoproscsrbsi aiiucr tisings, 1 sa>', bcirsg eail, for no amatunt ai cdii.
may> agree with lii tisat thesa crade ideas have des- forgottcn. A sîsecial service %vas hcld in t'se morning cation, and no brilliancy ai talent, wili tendi ta goad resaîts

- ,n1 - n,, mectin, of chitdrpn. in the afrernon ... . . .-

cribea "a lew tocial, symptumà wnscus irae ttisuint; tu t .........- -- . .

general demaoralîzation, and wich do fl 5cemu tu God grant tiîat tisese Centenar>' services may> hring

have been safficieustly brotughît ta the notice ai aur down anesv tisa baptisait af fire upon aur Sabbath
spiritual physicians. Tite fact is modern civilizatian sctoais.
has developed a quantit>' ai news viasys in ail ranks CoWîvAbVtLI.E hases in MIr. and Mrs. WV. 1). Carter,
and classes and occupations in hife, for wbich no pro. who are about ta sait for England, two most efficient
vision seenis ta have been nmade moral>' i theology ," church workers and earnest iriends. on tise Sth itist.
and we ma>' beieve the wiriter îvhen lie says man>' a farewveli garden party tooic place on their grounds.
poar straying sheep are cageri>' iooking for shepherdb j eV syunpatisize witi the Cowansviile Clîarch in their
ta whom, ivere the>' assurad ai right Ieading in suds loss, knowing wliat it is ta lase aid friands, and unite
paths as specified, tisa> wouid flork withaut looking with thein in wishing MIr. and.NMrs. Carter bon r'oyagc'.
ta sec wbatber tlsey had the riglut kirsd af crack or flot. Nîr. George Rabertson, student oi C.C.B.N.A., as

T«-iterary 1notices.
suppiying there, ,and it wotîld, seom iil arceptaflce
and success.

THE hast issue reccived froni 1. K<. Funk & Co., ~ .iorresponuerlce.
Standard Serres, as IlMbr. Horn and bis Friends,' -- -

(upon svhcse oid acquaintance, thus revîved, wa have jTt). CORRESPONDENTS.
presued t spekin ur Eitora caimns)and ol. Vrîtc as trici)ts possibie--ourspace us limiard-on anc aidecofthe

presumed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ppe anisa nou dtoa clms) n.Vl
1. cf "Leland's Orations cf Lemosthencs." The cain, rite Edîit.r l3untt rcspns:btc fur tht opinions exi).tbsd l'y narrcs-

chear, earnast speeches of this, the worid's great ara- ¶ pndenia.

tor, couid ho profitahi>' studied in a day when clip. fflE CRI71C CRITICISED.
trap, sensation, grandiloquence, catch the car. Na
wanclering amossg the stars or gauiuîg inta the depths. NIR. Et)ITt)R,-'ibe rcusarks or tise "'Cana.diaýn Sîicc-

Lisccn ta one ai hais perorations which just>' describe tator," athmittad into the caluinns ai your piaper, oit Mian-

bis power .~ IYru have now heard trat af the isigis- istenial Education in Canada, exiuhia a singuiar want a!
est moment arged with freedain, simplicit>' and zeal. acquaintance with the curcunsstances af the country, and

tise contiton and antecedants oi aur cluarches; timey dîspia>',
Vou have heard a speech not filed with flattcry, dan- to flot a lut ignsorance fil huinan nature, and o! ettier
ger anîd dccii, caicaiated te bring gohd ta the speaker tings whuicis a journaiîsi siho discusses tiic pruccedings af
and ta reduce the stItte into the power ai ils aenicis. Cisrtstian bodies ougit ta knuw.
It romnains therafore that the whuie tenar ai yaur con- t. 0f the circumstances uh thse country' tvisîds fut a wimule

duct be reiorsued, if not, that utter desolatian which generasuas have sjsrung up tu (.atsada undcr the operation ai

will ho found in your aftairs nitubt be iiputed wbolhy anc ai the iit 5çlsuul .»stems in the svorld, in Ontario a

sîjhl edicatin -antI talent avail a usan wh.), white pa.stat r a
Cossgregitional charcis, sets at detiance every rule and lîrin.
ciple vhicb consiitte the raùo»p dime ai sncb chaithes, aad
give theni the riglit ansd place ta lit.

Tite Il pcciator"I aslts wbat spluere Congregationaiism
is Canadla tuas ta ohiiér ta msen wlso have fuifitied a University
course, and mners at tIse pisttance ai six or eigbt bandred
dollars a year tîsat awaiis tirent. On this 1 bave two or three
remants to malte.

In the furst pliace, such ais income as tlus is as luigi as
awvaiis alunait an>' yoang îinohessianai man attise outset ai
bis career. In making tias remark 1 speak afiter tise manner
of tise Il Spectator," andI look at tise mînisir>' sumpi>' as onle
of varions piofessions-law, nsedicine, the stage, puliticiS,
etc., af wlsich ihsat anc is ta hc cluosen by which a nsan can
islrlLe rte miss mossey. Th isi vscw vÂ course conilicis witb
rte doactrineCs andt principles oa acertain religion, whicb it is
suupposed ta be tbe object afi us minuîtry ta advance and
pronsulgate. lut su inucb the worse for the religion. For
censaint>', in 'iays whoa frecdont ai thoaglit is carried oui
into ticense oi action, if thse religion a man professes inter-
fere witb bis disposition ta get anti spend as hae pleases as
mach mose> as lie can, if anc oi thse two things bas to give
way, it inuit ccttaiuil> le lais religion. But iurtbcr, and sim-

pyas a iiaitem' ai finance, ibis six or eigbt hundred dollairs a
ycar un asan>' spheres of psastoral labour, wii bave a purchas-
ing isaîver equal ta double or quiadruple tire saine nimber ai
dollars in anotiier sîpbere. It wii nat enable buin tu coin.
i nant sucich turicis as %vines, cigats., andl dinners at the clusb,
but it iii Place hanu t a. par witls thse majonit>' of bis fluck;

gand as; tille passes and expenses in.crcase, if hae bc a good
man and truc, andi biirig out oif lii treasure things nets and
uld, ha nia>' depend upon it bis incosue will increase too.
Bat es'cn wlien a yoang inan contirsncos his mnistry ln the



HeB CAA DIN iVDB~PliBBY.

ci,>', the ilisaivatit-ge or thec relatively sittaller inconie ivili lcsggsng ' micil, ilrive# ttivets," 84Mll mecn Il ana otites
bc DnîpY coinpecnsaledt b>' dit %vider opesning andi bcttcr long)] ctanter lotu it% Inveti, shanties rinti %iTîcts. lThe

propecs (pcaingagan o li IlSpeti xccutioIS ni dht ltiw Illee lins Iteen caliticinus n051 fitriI.
propets spalingagîna 1i pcltr ") tisat are there %îneîicimeç il has lieen wcii enlorceuel, and the lîquor gîmfficupieneti out t0 hlm. lience is University education Witt lias been dirlven int dis, cellar nut ollher secret places.

tell, anmi along with sete, work, and Clariitiain living, il vili Hlui just now il m flot enijireti. The reasanin usi htv titis:
resuit it dit galiering a peoplec abotut ii who wii i te the Il hciter tact II of the peoplie there muost lie very' rew or
coudi care ta lie lias a sufficient income. Bunt a trucc t 10 cYcowanlIly. At unir rate thcir influence h flot rdlt fGr
ibis style ai îlîing, an>' pastoral change, nu l.amier iîow oih. W o. Il is pil. finui in iortiand, the larget tuwn in the

tue r itw smîi te inarne basin bIbe ie. lae, there is no opten Iitîuur trific. Whiat exists itre isonsce le spbere, nrhwi ldticltbsi ltece er> -tnt.ill sente, carricîl on very sc'rctliy, in it lowesi,
mient of a carter iwhictî would satil' lte ambtîit of aoy aîlîret asolitcl>. VCi. tat'oTcc hrwhe
honeit man, The cure of %ouls, anct lite opportuiil of sole býutness is tu list riuseilts. %\hctcvcr tlcy tient ci
îîreaeiîing Chtrist antd the Chrietien religion, arc grent iliingm one. or suspect ne lu bce, lte>' are afler filmt, t a miti
lu titose lute have lîten re.îiiy calîcti ta tein. I'llie la- "n ing ,ieidil' %it againl Sociey-as a il ioi.wner.genfea

bouer s wrîiy oitîhor "-îaaed Thc Iht tor Ie peusple, ,c Vc>e saii -, as 'ian aitiai it husmant %largh.boutr i Wothyorhshie "gtatcd ilThe tht preacl.t er," Lord Ch.etericici aid ; as "a iirderer," oli ljr.the Gospel sitoulti live of lthe Gnspel "-granteti. litt lie 11Lîet.cîr $aiti ; .11 n mtan gtiity o il dt gigantie crime af
iliat citers on the labousr fot it sale of the ile. lie thai crinis,' Mr. àlorrili saili un 1le flor oi flic Unit t ,ates
preecies the Gospel with au cye mnaini>' ta the mont>' it Stiait. Thme requsit of iis sharp nud cetenttiiicui warf'are
bririgs him, is a isireling anti nota true shtepilerd. l'hectare agzsint lthe gi'ngstiop. s htit the traffie i s fidisrepulable Ins

sbcîheds ho al is la, ati laîte iinîsive wth lte Maine ns ilie lieping ofl a brothel prousi>i i in Norwichsileds lo t it faot, an lthe ep 'ncwitil theîiîn or Ncwv ilaven. fi is umider dîte btau of IL law, wisich iswoi. wio feIntteRctesie nawiebc n tipiteit in titis Sîtte liy an ,ve*rw !îiltting puiblic opininit.
"scatîtreti through ail dit: inountaitis andi upion ever>' high \I bâItti itais> distilleries is blaine-seven lar 'e unes in

hItl ;" andi Gad] deciares Ilic l wiil reqluire Ili, foc< aut uliclr Potiud (ctinti racuorics) wlierc titeir dreadruà traite was
hanti." Man>' a truc slipiserd Ilas sîtett tht fruit oi Itigli jactually litled ni>.'it andi day. lheur tlts neyer wvenî out,
education un quiet and] obscure spberes. mais> a Chartes except on the Sa batis. dAt the salue tErne we iîad WVest

India ruit itnported ittu thse State b>' lthe cargo-ntanyKingsley has hati no belter fieldti han a populations ai rustics getrigc.Atso otpnhos pedwIu u
like thai. or Leversie>', andi lie bas dlone honour la his fildt vitarves. Now no liquor is broutg!it intolite Stale for unlawfui
and ta lit religion be professes, b>' labortous>' cultivâting sale except in minsait packages, %vltich can be quicl liandieti,

.il. Such men do not make the world sare andi wonder, generai>' couceaitl in fleur isarreis, sugar barrela, rice*itut tise> do their lire worli Ihititftiy> and weli, and lthe> look tierces, inti boxes, pa.cliesi gecaraJy lis sawdiul. 1 bave
foi thrir rewauil in lte salvalion altae andi in the gathering seen it paciced un cornt, sugar anld citaff.-,ei1 Dirv.
it andi building up oi chitrches titat arc wbat citurciies shouiti IYOPIS.
be--tht sait oi the Carthi.

Mure might be s2iti, liut loi thetlime tItis is sulicient. 1 Py the wortis or mtalice spoken,
Write (rom a practicai poaint ofiview, and suibscrilie myscli, Ilailir carnest, flairlin jes1,
Afoniril, .7uly t.?, isso. CoMMsoN SENsP. Loving beauxs aie daily brokeus,

___________iearts thc uturesi and the best.

TEMJ>ERANCE NVO TES.

tIETu ut'lt IE ' TIIAT CATICI US.

Lislen, lirotisers, bc <liscreet,
WVards of malice nt!'cr repent;
Lovittg hertits arc tender tiîings,

%iVents ai mtalice ticaul> stings.
A let- )cars ago, wutîîe rtiin u a minufarturiný dstit, >ttioisailvwhistoes

rctstrning honte ont Sabliatit cvenîflg troat minisîcrti dulies, Ta te os r anti piexsn
1 vas accosteti b>' a mais wiso, titougit intoxciateti, seelt Tcin thearta,-I lita tn î roie,,

resolved ta enter int conversatien. lit adtitet ltai )tis FeI av a lie. e esd
canduet was wrong, antI saii lite wîss constanl> forniing Siuea Iaes , if ornit erIIsd

reslulon aiameduîcrt.lit was psoor anti unitappy aI. ianiss thîts lte sUient lent,
homne Itecause hc was a dronkard. anti a iritnkard because Words ai love you mîay~ li surte,
he was a Sabbath.isreaker. "' Many a lime," be salid, i 1Vaîtisieti isarîs can quicll> cure.
leave tny btouse on a1 Suinta> îîorning ta go Io a place ai
%vonihip, but titer te publie luitex are apen. I get patt WVauus af trutît wiscn babil>' spolteu,
one or two, anti aI tht door ai lthe limiru stands, îteritaps, an Faithiuhiy rcjîroving sin,
aid acnîuaintancc. lie invites tie in, ait toe il ix ail onet Evet ix tif! sutst t ioken
wsitisrte. I xseni te trtne>' 1 sitoul kee:p nîy itily wilh, Of a spirit pure within.
anti have ta work bard il lise useel, anti ta struggle nt flic Sisters, htrotiirs. gitart Ille tangue,
saune titue witii itadacite anti liunger." I sital! neyer lorget Ulter not a word ltat's ssrong,
bis concluding words ; îthey %ucre spoken -çith tht ciergy ai Jioltil> speali it wotdî, ai truli,
greal feeling. T'li pourteiliawv talikedtitinse!( suber. Titus liecottie it: guide ai youîth.
*Sir," sait lie, «if lise greal holks warul la keeji us poor

iolks sober tiîey sisouiti shut Up the tîaps tisaI Catch us»1 fl'h'* 0R OF P De Cl. Lf~1'
i10%V NItSS %Vast'oa ttECAI AN AtuSTAîxEt.

"I iatibee wokirg ii tt tînprane cuseîorsane Dr. John Brown, in btis "l hior.l: Sui)Secivx," gives an ini-t ia tieen rsigi h ta oowa o re tcusett fote stance of lits ltstctting lu Dr. Citainitrs, wisci lie vas only ainviiing ~ a >'oîth is the ligit Scîtott ai Edtinlîurgh. It vas a wilti
tet an mtyseli, visen sudi]cnly I was itullict up shtort i oa landl district oit a suittnter evening. Bîrown anti sanie

ver>' unlooked.ior ant unmisiakable wa>'. At tise close oi aimiou iv' tiins tiltgy logsîesldlsi
anc oflour tettperance iîetings, a desperate tirunkarti came 1hsflo btiesiigt aytouits tid ac-

up t mewislingta sga îe pedge liewasa chnîne' attd b>' lthe chiarni oi tise grenu riante, sati walked over taup t me wisingte ign he )Iegc. leWaSA Chm C lise kirk antong dtît moars. "lAs we enîcet the kiti WCaweeptr, anti wcIi linovt to uts aIl. 1 was cager ta gel ho. ci w a notorous chatacîcu, n tirover, whio Isat mucli of the
ofaila, knowîng isis past histar>', lut as liue I is pen ln brutl lok ai 'siat ise wottiediun, wiîh it i<îiaing eyc of
Itant, lie sutideni>' lookeul up mbni> myfce, nut sai, inquir- a niai oi thse cil>', a sort of big Peter Bll1
ingi>', 'If yau please, Mliss WcVston, ite yenu a tec alnler ?,
Somewîtat disconcerteti by thix direct auîpeal, 1 replicti tisai Tistre was a iiartlncss in bis check,
h onl>' tooli a glass ai vine occasionail>', ai coturse lin strict Tiere was a tartineis is bis tce.'
nia'iration, upoti whiich hc lidt clownt tht pen, -nti Sait,' lic vas aur letr, tandt %c nlot only wontereti, but vert

1 'iVtIl, 1 ilsinli 1 wyl do0 juti as >011 a, lake a glass Sanle. aimait! whlen sse saut' hlm going lin. 'rite rtinibier Carne in,
limtes in mnotieratiatu.' Na efltrte s ai nme coutit Prev-ti liumuily un hiq tirets andt gait, btî Iaving a greal look about
upon liim la sign lise total abstinensce pied g , uteitier catuiibla, like a iiiouistain anîong ills. Th'ie tiffe set irn; esery.
he keep wititin the boîîni]s ai motieratuon ;s vent sacli ta tbing nititîilus paver ; cei calicti ta deep. 1mow atstonixit-
lis aid file, saying t lite woutit do as the lad>' diii." On1 i.ng anti inîtressetî ve aIl tte lic svas at the Cuot tsunder
rcaching homne, shte signed i te iiletige-book, regrcltng Ille of Ilus pnver ; lte stiole mn aits un an agout a carnest-
restitution itati not beeri laken cariier; anti aller mai>' Yeats ness. llic tîruver %sas wetping luke a cisilt, the teats vert
ai experience site is able ta testîl>'. t "Atithougs 1 have I untgdvstl ut>,carse ehsecks, hi% face aIsenti ouit
warliet barder with lirai museai nurelt it IeranIsto liteitke an tfiunîs, bts vitale biody> stirteti vitit

workcti belote, travelling thouisands ai miles, trcquently Ienmatinit. anti when thr wsrntlcriul speaker st davis, hoy
holding Ivo nieetings a day, -anti standing ut tht helm ot tise beaIltifui ln Out e>yes dtid %t i hntiiez lo*. 'Ne wenî
shtp enustid ta ni> cane, 1 mn>' saiti>' ay that 1 neyer en. htotnte quicet titan uve catie ; sse îlougîît oii atier tiiin s_-
jnycti letter healtis. liest andi food arc th.- an!' tioctors 1 that vilice, tisat lace, Ilose grear, sttîle.ving hitugits,
bave bail ta CnItla>. "-Iro,: I "1,11,: lVloý ant/h.>ailûr:," ltost fonds aficseistless cloucnce, lit picrcing, siîaîîermtg

P'ROHIBIuTION t I iV. A PtYSIClA\ giveb this opinion on stutiying aI ait can>'
The resulîs, is part, hase bcen andti drc'lest Titt--re is age -A itealthy chutd ina>'. perialit, saiely enster tule îri.

nul a distilier>', itrewer>, ot %%int i.ttur>' in te -îtatc, apeis mat>' scitaul nt seven yeanî ofge iliras in iuseo
or scre. Tby Iaveeen unsstalî>'supîext.tiby lsttnw alk, tir bce resîless îu sîcît, licIter watt ausotier yeas. Tisen

Tite liquor iraffc isas ben extîrîguissheti gencrailly iirougbitu cigit year; lus uhe cuirretît ai gradeul sciols wili hrilng elte,
lthe State. lIn a large piait ai aut leriry>, tt is ver> usent!>' aI filcn or sixteen, Ileisaudt it brait îpoweî andi anîa'tn-
unlinovr; that is, in onr siai tovita, villages anti nrra nient ta cisler lite higit-schtoal. Ifran>' are ta attendl cohlege
districts visere il aboundeti belote the law. Tise trafftc or Itigier sensinaries, nincteen or tisent>' >'ears is young
ling>ers more ar less secret!>' it susme ai out larger iuwfls anti enough ta enter tisen, as lt brain ha then iieganning te

cils, notahiu it l3angor, but ltaI iu lit centre ai n vaut gRow stihh shaver, anti lias atlainci more lirnin ta ar
*"lumbt.rinlz' l-usinets, stijicli briags a grcat isurniir o!> labour.

J51clhe e.unday .echool.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LIMSON XXXI.
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Got.itNw TEXT.-' lIn lite allit &Il familles of the
eartb bc biessed."-Gecn. ml. Il.

M. Gen. xi. i s....Dabel.
'r. Geit. xi- 12-323....Promi Noah tu Abram.

Wi. Gets, xii. 1-..... Thse Cai of Abramn.
'rît. l'm. cv. s-22 .......... Tht Covenant Rcmembered.
F. Gal. iii. -.. .. Abrasatn'a Failli.
S. l's. lxxxiv. t.ia...Tht Tabernacle of tise Lord.

At s. vii. 1-7 .... Abram's Obedience.
ItKLPS 'TO STIiDY.

ilesides clie record ei the cavenant %sltich (orînet the suli-
]cc[ or aur lait lesais lthe nixsth citapter oi the Ilooli ci

Gecissis conlains a short account Or the lieé ai Noai subse.
tient ta it lmi, tielaiiing it circumstaflees wicit
lurnisiei lie occruion (ur lis ptophcy> regardiîîg lus thrce
sons anti the destin>' or thear descendants. Noah liveti long
eflou Il te have lieiui intelhiRent converse for mas> ycars wlh
'i ect. th't fatthr osf ,.tta

'is lentît chapter contaîns l'lie Generations of the
Sons or Noah," cacit lne or descent being traceti far enough
ta shew dit manncu lIn whlch '1by these the nations wece
divided iun the carts aller tht floot."

In it e!evenlb citarter. aller the accaunt of the building
of Btabel, andi it subsequendisilxpersion, the tnarrative, ntue
ta ils 'tnain Ipurp)ose-tie histor>' of redenition-rettrns lu
thte i ofitent anti traces thte gencaiogy of Abraus, whose
Icli"' (oom among bis idottos kittite tubes anitoua fur
thet ruc (;0d and the I faîher of the iaithi,» fora the
subjeet ai our prescrit tesson, which nia> lie dîvidet as
foil uws: (î) D.iirrfrom [Jr 'f/the Chalder. (z) &peur,
P'romise, (6) Aéram's Faili andi Obedience, (7) A4rriv.ai in*
Captaai:, (S') An, 41/ar Ererle', (9) a C'u»îiimti Cil».

1. DIMPunuita 11(03 URt OF Tint. CIIAtLI»na'. -Csap.
i.,ver. 3t. The opcering wards aI josiuua's last atidress ta

the Isînelîtes nue IlThis saili the Laitd Goci of Xsrnel, Voeur
fihers dwelt on theotiterltide of tise floodi (tht Euphrates)
lit oiti lrie, cvcn Ternis, lthe latter af Abrahtam anti tise

iiter ai Naciior; anti tht>' servei alter gois " (Jouit. xxiv.
2). TIhe descendants ai Shcrn, in common with those af

Nuales other two sons, appear ta have ver>' speeili> (allen
mie the sin ai ii]oiatry. Wias Siient linîiself anong those
"i athers " wlso ilsîved allier gods?" lit te tia>s ai lus
youîh MNethusclah andi lanseci htall, no doubl, givcn liii the
account ! te Citation which titc>'haii receivtit iront aais
own lips, andi bc hinisehi hall seen dit wani]erful poawer ai

Goti n lthe flood ; andi he was still alive viien Tetai: and
Abrahiam deparleti irnîn Ur. Must we couat Shent attoutg

thst wl'aI "biotu Cat." Il is sati te thinli that nat a
sound ai là-, voice contes clowns to us in protest agairtat thec
1srevailing idolatr>' oi biâ da>'.

Il. SuJOURN t I AiN-hp xi. ver. 31. lThe
apeiling wartis ai anoîher dying speechthat ci Suelilten-
aie, II Men, brethrea, anti laitiers, hearlin ,Tht Cati ai
gior>' appeared til noaur faîher Abrahams, when hc was un
blesojuttantia, befote lie clwclt lis Clta<an, and saiti unlo
ii gel titec out of thy country, anti (rom thy kinuireti, andt

coule iai lte land] shich 1)IJ sa heW theet" (ACIS Vii. 2, 3).
Thus il apthears Ihat fl oni>' the tieparture irom 1laran, but
alto the original d"pâîlute Iront Ut, was lin abedieusce ta ite
Cai oi God, alîitugs, an account ai Terah's3 greal age anti
infirmil>'. or (or santie lailier reason, thse I.mii>' sojoutned ia
1laran (stilI on thse Cat side ai tIsle Euphîates) for soult
(1trobably flve) Yecars.

111. I)FATrii orTK ii-hp xi- ver. 32. A hast>'
reicreisce ta verse 26 might leat tise student to suppose that

'rerah wax oni>' sevent' )-ears olti vien Abrate %vas
born. If eo, then Abrami must have been ont Isuntiret andi
thirî>'.fivt years aid viten *ltrait dieti, ageti twa hundreti andI
Cave. But we rtutt (chtap. xii. ver. 4) tîtat Abral wvts onlY
.wveiity-five ycars ahI when hc lett tinaiat, anti that lie titi
nlot leave liaran tiul aller itis iather's tieath (Acîs vii. 4).
Thtis ouglit t0 teand ta a dloser etamination ai chai). xi. ver.
%G, wisich aniy states that Tetah liveti sevent>' years belote
an>' ai bis tbree souis werc bans, ai whito Abrant, uhaugît

fhrst ittentoact, nia> have been it yaungesl. Thtis explacta.
'ion ix ver>' generally atioptet, lisougis sottie, for the lext ai
cbap. xi.. ver. 32, subtitule titat ofithe Samalitan I'entateucit
vitici gtes tise cars ai ITcraii's lire as one hundreti anti
ftty-five.

IV. Tuu CAi...-Chap. xii. ver. i. Most people
wouid cansîier lthe commaandi giveit ta Abrams as iuaost un-
reasonabie, anti "(bc world " ai tbat day would Cali tini

iohih iar acting supan il ; but un ibis as tin Soute ather in-.
%tances tht worid's fot was God's %vise mni. Notice (t) tht
surcngth ai the tics ta bie broken-out ai thy country and
from îisy kindreti andi fromn lb> father's bouse ; (2) the
iota ut inheritanme anti o! tht prospect of bigh social anti civie

l bostion ; W3 tise intiefinhttssss of tht dtsiinaian-ianto a
andi that 1 wili shew liste.

V. MIE PtO-%lîsy..-Vcrs. 2, 3. (t) A persanal term.
prai anti spiritual blsigis ta be iosîti in tise path ai

dsl)ýy anti obedicnce-I wil bless tiace. (2) 1 wiii make
ai thee a &;reitt nation. This part of tise promise was
temporal, anti was fulfille in ithlie great powerand prcaperit>'
ai thse Isuaeitishi nation, wlslch cuiinte n .lie thte of
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David and Solamon. <3) And ln thee shall &Il the famni.
les of the est th bic blessed. TVhis is a promise of salyn.
tion ta menao al ii natiolns through Christ (tkccndesi front
Abram), andI cannoi bic twiteid Ini mnytiing cire-"1 Mtille.
aver the Setiiilure, fort.rceisig that Gçti wveill jsssiy Ille
mitîions b>' failli, proclaimcd bariorchaninli .1ht lmi sing% unItu
Abrham, saying In ihie shalh ail] it nalfinns lie ble3sed'"

VI. APRANI',, 1'AI ANI) O1iI)IRNK~Cv.-Vtr. 4. l~O
yicid obedlence ta tihe commands u od ;xiath alacrit>'
andls sithout question waaq characlcdsulic of Abimrs. Tihe
ltlaç -ai Jiaratn wns, ne sioulht, Jarbd' conimand li perjr.

Ille cmiii wis rejicatesi. At mny rate (hure %va-; 1141V lit
hinsîrance, end Abram departtd as th! Lord had spoken
ta film. Il Ha: went out, net knotwing whsither lie %vent
ille!>. xi. 8).

Vif. ARRiivAI. 14 CANAA.-Vcrs. 5, 6. 'Ille diletance
traon 11-trn ta the U.nd of! Canaanm waar not more tîmas frot%
threc Iîundscsi lu atur hundrcd miles, but the journe>' ptixlblly
octuples a conilcralei portion af tiîsme. Abram, witiî Surai
fils vwife, and Lot Ms brather's sons, and ail theit sub-
stance tisal they had gmtlsred (flocksandlicsiîrsmtl)
and the souis that they had gotica lin Haran <b.,nul.
servants), tmavellui hy eazy Xiagcs minci pro>aliy on a clîrcui.
tous course, sckimg pasture. Ilie entcreci Connaîn, not like a
tramp, bumt as a man of substaince, wba coui caminansl the
respect of the inlîaitmsnts. And the Canaanise waa then
in the land. Secing that tihe narrative war %vriiln lsy
laocs, at a time wlmen the Canannite was i/lin thc land,

the force aitme woid "ltîen" I n îhms sentence musst ber.,s
ai tAnt <s> ny pelle.

VIII. A4AITAR EîRac'res.-Ver. 7. As saan as Almrai
reached the centre of tise promiscd land bis first care was tn
set op the worship af G;od in the appuinted way. An aitar
Is for sacrifice, wimich Absram, noe dautit, nffcred.

IX. NO CONTINulur; CIT.-VerS. 9, 1a. l'o Alsranî
Canraan was the land of promise and noîlîing more. " lie
gave hlm nane inlieriiance ini il, no, flot sa insch as te set
,si fcoon " (Acis. vii. 5), Il lie sajourned in the foind of

prmse as in a strange cousntry, ctwciling irn tabiernacles..
for he iooked for a citï which. hatis foundations,

whose bujîder andI maker <s GotI ' (Ileti. xi. 9, la).

JIM4 TSJIA4U lr- 00 IMIl! 0 UR DA 4UGlTEk.S

Teacis them seii*rciiance. 'reach thcmi ta niake brcad.
Teacis them ta inake shirts. 'reach thin ta add up bills.
Teaci there not ta paint or powder. Tcéach thein ta wear a
clmeerful smiie. 'I'ach them ta wear thick, warm clatmes.
Teacis them ta wasls and! iran clatîtes. Teach thiem how ta
maire their own drtesses. Tcach tîsent that a dollar is onty
ont hunciredl cents. Tl'ach them hos? ta cook a goos! mcai.
Teach tilea to dam stociuings andi sew on buttons. rci
thern ta sa>' na, andI mean it ; or yes, andI stick ta it.
Teach thein ta regard tht marais andi flot the manec' of
beaux. Tcach them ta wessr calica dresses, and do il like a
queen. Teacli thcmi ta wear thecir awn imair, and ta dress il
nealy>. Tearh thein ail tihe mysteries af tht kitchen, the
dining.room, and the 1iarlour. Tcach tisun Ia cuirivate a
garden, and ta drive a roaci team or firm wagon. Tcacs them
ta have nothing ta <la witlt intemperate and dissolute young
meni. Teach thein that thc mare ane lises imeyoncl his in-
camte thse isearer he gels Io tht paorhouse.

M IAN is flot borti ta salve the praben af the universe
but go, find aut what hie has ta do ; and ta resîrain
hinuseif withia the liits of bis comprehension.-
Goethe.

1I hAVE read the Bible through many times. It is a
book of ail c*h2a-s, for Iawyers, and 1 pity the man
wha cannot find in it a ricis sispply of thotuglit and ruit
for canduc.- Webster.
««Wîcp% did you first become a ChiltI af GatI was

aslced of one whso zst once replied, îvith earnestncss
and saiemaity, «* 1 was converted when religion ceased
ta but a duty, and c5ecame a oIcasuire."

A sviNtER becomes strang ta stetn thse tide only
by frequenti>' breasting the big waves. If yau prac-
tise always ia shaiiow water, your heart wiil assured>'
tai in the liou r of high flood.-_7. Stuart JLlackie.

GoD waiks with the simple ; - Ht reveals Himseif ta
thse lowly; Ht gives understanding ta littie ones ; He
discloses His rneaning ta pure minds, and bides His
grace framn the curlous anti proud.-Thornas a Ke>),pis.

As ta be'ing prepaî-ed for defeat, 1 ctrtainly ain flot.
Any man wha is prepared for defeat would bce half
deieaîced belore lie comrncnced. 1 hope for- success,
shall do *I di n my power ta sccui e i, and trust ta God
for thse rest. -/inIJral Farragitt.

CitRsi-IrANirlv is the true citizcnship afi tht warld;
andI universal peace, and thse (ce ecxchange ai ail lands
and tributes of their severail peculiar goods and gifts,
are possible only as ail are grouped around, andI
unites! by, the cross of a common Redeerner and the
hope of a comnion. heaven,- Willi'am R. Williamns.

1 . (Uround the !Elablc.

IVitelT CI/kST DID FOR VOUI.

von Yeum lie loft Ilin baisla oil lîlit;
For yen g la artiî lcim es ta mlin 1
For yass lie itlsîrnbsmrcul lii a niisigqr
leor Yeus ta Egpyt li, ai ttramîgsr;
For )-si Ife ulIt cili ikitrnionî;
pair yoms H lil inp cavse or Rlien;
F'or yous aissimo lia intickly l'aro;

For )assn a rowssi of timols lb0 %vssro;
Fur yoss liei>rmsvoil <iîthsemsnio;

Foar yoss lie lsunip impom the truc;
Par Ymm Malc fli i cami it vms' oe
Fsor >a ye "Ytmdmsî ws botritysdt:
For ymis l'y i'otar wn cîuies!;
Vor yast by lrita orsscmlk'd t

For yenms lis~peisshooiwsm~id
Far jeu n liak't asmioaig tlima lenili
For Yeus lia rossi N-ciU issiglit nit llst;-
l'or ysis bmonis thsa sis lie a ittîd
For yeni lIa caisso, nt tioU, cammioand;
For yen~ lia Piti ntili11 riglmiit allal

Tiîaugii lite I bring,"
Sii thea timsy sipritig.

Ait itl bsîria frai> Isle Mility bilh,
"l'ris pleasusut ta iciow,
ýViersver I flow,

Tîie pamtsres grass grecimur stilI."

Anali the drasps of raina
As thov l'ait on the plini,

MVien parteie by tsa stimuer isent,
R1faautsl tisa sweet tilawtars

Wlsicls sroomet in 'ut> howerm,
Ands liousg thmtir iati nit ossr tout.

Tisosîgî tisa dropss lira sasll

Efieh cino doisug a)]i tisa it cal] Yos," said isis cîsotlser, "l and how Ive 2bould
To (stllil tise dumigîs dosire to kctioî Ilitit mosre, alsd ta lne ii
Of Mq Maker divisse, pe

1W'imt letsamis tisoy gis utile man! colistaîstly ini everytiig WvC do."

Mmtay ira etrive ta (ti<îî tlsiinsk as iiasuels," eLd little Hlenry, as if
AIl Mai rigitîcoile wili a birlit, tien tisougst sad strtsck hMin. It ivas

UVlio iorimmeal the iviola ùaltll by Iim iroral Ii
CretorDivnebriglit anid sîew ta Iiisi, becasîse lie iiad îvarkeul

Ive %woulsi üvor bu Ibilio, it ont ail Iiisself, andi Iis little îiusd kept on
AndI serve' Tisc, ascGal ansd osur Lard, thse suibjeet, for ie asked lus ussotîsr questions

IJEA RIG 2'II SERMON g i'c' out of it four or five tiays aftcr.][E, l RILVG 71E E"RM 3ý 0Now C was it not botter for tisat littie boy to

M OTEIV'saià a litti boy aise Sab- 0o ta ehiurci than to stay, at hoie

T resnu s îafor t t lurl,1y a' A.side fontedtsty adprivilege of takisig
'rlsoi~e'n 15 iefras og aeîîct astOur littie clsildreuî With us ta tise 11o1180 of

tsîdorstaid cite Word the sssiuister preacses (Oaci, soutse parents tisink timero is not mussieh
abolit. I dIo not ivant to go." " Not oneO aIse for tmesîs ta 1,o, becatus tlsey cannot ustder-
word ?" Il No, nol onse itoird," lie said iii thsaï, stand, anss tlserefore arc not interesteti; yct, if
positive toise littie boys are apt ta have. ive encouirag(,e thesn ta ia'y to uiaderstand, I arn
I-lis iiiotîser tîouugit he iiad botter go; but sr ieaaefî assi u rcoî
lie t.wistedl iis lijnlhu aund passted his lips, Ansd littbe seed-tmaum'ht, even no bigge hnotsaidiso idnt wat t <to i (are~ t>er haîtcZ)

sai le idnt an togr.b da Y sy0' y ou vd, ssîay ha ini tieir tender saisis for tisa
have seen little boys do so. soots ansd blosaons ef early piety.

««If ptsss ivent ta cliirch I should uiot ex-
peet lier ta ursdeîntand a wvord. If lRoveci .IT'TLE DEEDS 0F KIiVDNL'SS.
wvent, 1 should net expect his lx) und(erstAintl,
or tie cutv, or tise pig; but I sitauld ]lave
expeeteil better tlsisgs of a boy. I wish you
ta try again. Seo if you canîsot ai. leabt
understand une tcord tise issisister says. After
that we wiII sec." Mothu.r loohked very sobor
as sie spokoe, anîd tise littie boy sud usot qîsite
like ta bW put ais the saine siseif witi caLs, ani
Pigs.

After a 1itt1e inare talk tise eiurch bells
ranig. asnd lia -%vent off witii the honest wish, ini
his iseart ta liston ta tise sermon and learn
what a littie boy couid.

Ris fatier ivas ont of town, and isis sisotiser
iras sick nit hoine, so lie and his Lvo aider
sisters, witls a man, occupicd tise pow. Henry
liked the singiug, for lie couid find the psali,

L ITTLE Ellie fsuud a tlsirsty fliwer by
tise side of lier pati. Shie tisought it

nee(ied water, and so slie ivont witi a big
pitceos and. poured a littie strean goastly upon
it. It ivas a very littie tlsingr ta do, and yet
it w~a.s a vers' good tising. If tise flower Isad
nota lsad saiste ivater it sinig-,ht have droaped
and1 died; but ien tise water fell upan it,
it revived a mi grew, anîd ail surnuier long, it
sent out swcet perfuscie, and showod bright
blossorns, anid pieased evorybocly tisat looked
lit it. A great îssany good deeds are jîsst as
'simple as tisis. Kind words and briglit siniies
issako people happy.

HIE wvio inurhsturs at his lot is liko one
baring his feet ta trend upon tlsoms,

nutkeop hics eye o1, the place. Hic coIt)( boWt
MAs iens) wlien tie illinigter praytit, anus! likod

to licar Il Otîr Fsthier îvis art in lheavzn."
Wlien the serniotn caisse, lie tst'iqi eyc4 on

the ssinîister's face ands his miciu Ons thse îsdni-
isteer' îvardi4, ti, ilsg, ta) Ihiis csoiiseUsill lie cousid

tIitiler.lt4.15sI. N'slrosly Nwa.q îsîorc attenstive thaus
I eîsry.

Wlieil ie ga. hoiule, 'l NloUsei," lie said, ',
s/tsi geL ssalie aIrsl Out of thec iiiusiitrru5mii5O
1I got , God.' le said Goti ever -. 40 litaty tillies,
andi 1 kept thiikiuig Gotd, Godt, Coad, till thea
way houlie. I .'taid t> issyseif, Gbd isuttie tihe
sky, (.0d mallea the trves, (loi imade Llia illa

Gomtîalle the' littie aliss , lc inade tise buusy
1 wccs. (lad umatde sse-issy Isatds to lisacdia

tvil, usuad îsy Cye.4 t.o sec îviti, atnd ussy uîsinad
ta learît iiti. Btut (lad dlidn'i niake sssy niew
jacketiviti tisase briglit buttons, did Hol Youê
mnade it, iiiotlser."

',m Ge reatedl tise lilibs' wvool for tiso wveav.
CrS 11,t0 spiiiiieni tu sîtako the clatit of," saisi
làM iothsar; 'lsand down in ie dark carth Ho

crecate(i the substance of brass for the button
millkers to use."

lThou witisout 00(1 it %voi)( not bo," mnid
the littie isoy. 'lWiiat a gfreat, gaood (lad He
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Richard Institute,
67 lpeit Ël"or Si. (O»s:ite Qun:s' Park),

TORONTO, ONT.

>XENîCi ANDS ENGLIÇIS tiOAtVti(' AND) DAV %CIIOOL
Volt You5iii. LA5)5i5.

Drce yRoty. 3loNssmmcsm Ami) %IAt)Aaîtx Rtc,,
Auo ihte alsistance ofseven cosi cient teaclacrs.

Uniual facilities for thle ilseorical and practical
anîîîionî of Fres.ch, shica as the lai:guage ofehe
eho t. 'opcctsîs gives <ltt Initicsitats. Second

Session tiegins Febrssary lit.

J. O'DONNELL. L.D.S.,
ionm. L. D.S., Qee.

Specialtli: Neuralgia, of llcad andI Face. * DntAl
Stirgery Clsronic l3iseass of'l'ecil. and Gunîs: Pie.

blervation of Nattirai Teth and Intricate Otieratiouis
en Dentistry. OffSse 3L. Rinig Street West, t'urant
Ont. Oyer Hunterk Co.1Ihotographîers.

McCAW &LENNOX,
Architects, Building Surveyors, Etc,
lrntrrial Ruildingi, .4o. jo Ai1ehtide Siree.

East, ,trxi J',st Ojike,
TORONTO. ONTARIO.

W FI). !SCCA5V 11.0. Blox 986. Eu.J3. I.1iNox.

J. CIIAR-TE'RS,
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.

FI.OUR AND FEED. FRUITS ANI VEGETA.,%
BLIES always li 11aid. Implnrter Crosse & Ilack.
wel'sJtn. jellici, anîdloedZcas

OYSTERS IN SEASON.
4r6 & 469 Yo>sge Si., Car, q/ IkVooti, 7.,oto.

SMITH- & GEMMELL,
ARC!!!TECTS, ETC.,

31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

HUMPHREY & FALCONER,

UND ERT A KEIRS!
319 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Orders :ttendeul ici as my hou,, niglît or day. Re
aides onp<rentiýs. Charges nioderate.

~ L. ERIVARD,
_çjj 645q CRAIG STREET. %MONRTEAL.

-~Publither aud Importer of Engliulsa and
~j'Amencan cheap uitsic. Orderx Lyrmail

Qpromptly filcd. Catalogues sent fixe.

MARTIN McMILLAN,
Farnily Gractur,

895 Yonge Street, S. E. Cor. Gerrard,
TORON TO.

A choice assortiment of New Famiiy Groceries i-
waysatsstock. wliich casi Le relied on as tise very
Lt shemnarkct afTords. New"Season Te.in sgreat

vaîriety. *Cuffees fresh roastect and ground on <lie

lîremises, daiiy. Fantilici. waited on at tiieir te..
dene fo orders if desired. Goods prmptiy deliv-

ered ici an Part of stu ciy RemaemLer ste addre-%s.
, MARriN Zsc.%1.LAN.% 395 Venge Street, S. E.
Cor. Gerrard Toronlto, Ont.

miSIZETTV FI ORAL & ChIROMO CARDS,
2) esoc.; 25 Elegant F.anY Nfixed, toc.-. as

<.aîniS. Tranpareîst. soc. N5 ite Ivory. ltc.
Outflt, loc. Quauc. Cîrv YCASRI flous;, Tokosito.

utbptoltic s A%. AIddres's si orSIcrs to the 1..anaîî,ai Agentis ands %Iniiiit.ictimrs.
C. POMBROY & CO.. 83 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Tluird Series now Publislied.

,teaccssit i«riez. îe .sii lais u

GOSPEL HYMNS
A N 1

SACRED SONGS.
Cîs,,ad'io Ci,,41nkA rulien.

FIRST SERIES.
.%lutte and Word% Tiîited Cotera . 30 C

do doa ioardt .. 35
Wsstds only, Tinted Casers ..

-la du Cloth .. .. 7

lits.
do
do
do

.GOSPEL HYMNS, NO. 2.

.%Istuieaîd wardi, Tiiited Covera 30 Cents.
do do Bloards .. .. do%Words 0111Y. Tintcd Corers .. ado

do CloIL .. 7. do
GOSPEL HYMNS, NO- 3.

Muisic and W'urds. Tinied Loveis.. 30 Cents.
dci doi ioars 35 . du

tVords ciii>. Titrd Covtera .. do0
dis Cltats .. 7 ula

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. i & 2 n ane
Book.

M-use nus1 
Wori. Sutf huards .. 6 'CntWs.ords Oisly, Stîtt .. us ,r §'do

r&OSPEL HYMNS, Nos, t, 2& 3.
<.551'.ltT. lui ONKt 110K.

M iS .c.iauJ Wors,î Closh .. .. 5'ci
Word. Oî,ly. clash 0. O20

VOcli'i5 CLARK & Co.,
47 Frise! .ir.et RA*4, 7'nroide.

THE UPPER CANADA

TRACT SOCIETY
oiTs-s for -. ale at it. Depo.isory x large ansd Wcel as.

sortsok~

RELIGIOUS LITE RATUREL-,
aiiitatile for Piintsteriail, Coligregatiousal, and Sîînîay
Selsool Litiraries. Special dàscount% giseis fron

Pat 78cc ities Catalogues fiini.ssd fiee: an 3p.

1.Iication.
Thtc Society alto stiupuiie ail ele Lest

.UND.AY SCHOOI. PERIODICALS,
whcther for Teachers or Schiolars Ilîsstratesl Peui.
odicals for Childien suipplied in quantities at ellue
losscet suts.cription rates&. luice lîsti sent fiee.

JOHN YOUNG,
Delio,-bory Sous Voige Street.

ESTAIMSH-ED 1871,

MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY
NO. 4 TORONTO S'R EET, Toronto.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
FINANCIAL, REAI. ESTA lE,

andi
ADVERTISIS'G ACENT5.

DAl bc msyefsid on file AtT I PEjRoeo.P. Rowei & Co's
seitnm Bunr ea (euSprue ST

nsy c iade fol. it in~iv~OK

IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY.

Pi .Mus Royial Prilîlograýlh.
Thse King Cozsylag A Paratue as noie acicneow

ed&cis Io Lue elie onte. ieallygous tablet for nsuuhuply.
ing copie$ cf writiîgs. cirawigs, etc.

illy sssiis Ina os% eicient %ppl'%.nce-which 1%
mdcci the vcryperict ion of simplicity-everybody

clin do thelrown Prlntînig.
Persons stio hase used thier ximilar invention%,

%ay * "'lling's RoyalI PrintosMIhI is inconsiar.y su.
<erior ta <hein ' ' l wnrks 1ike a chauai . and " le
rive$ cleistC&sifactiolt."

M511M3ONIALS; ARE CO3IING IN FRONI
ALL QUARTERS.

Our I'rin:ogratih il motiised In thse Govternment.
CC-r Railsvay. Teîctgsaph. i.oas Issssrnce. Law.
ans lionsin Offices cf aIl his: ond Clergymecn.
Stiupeiitemdeîts '*tacher&, Secicmaiies, %liisiciant,

A ts, andl cubera are usisg et to gret advaiitage,
savsig Loit% tinte aid maney.

Circul tri, etc.. sent on applicartion.
PRICES OF PIVSROYAl. PRINTOGRAPHI
Ihîs: Snake. s'cry superior quality. warranteil: Car,i

sire.$i.so. notge. $3; Inter. $5; fosc. $7.
Second iî,ality sin.ilar to Lithiogram:. Card stie, $t,

nsote. $a. Iciter, $3. fooîscais. $4.
Caniîiosiiioui for refilling. lialfihe aliote lirices.
IN KS4-llack. l>iitple, Cîintsot. Iluie.and Greens

1ul'i & HOLT. blatiîactuers
7 Ring St. »ad3 Fronît St. East, Toronto.

CAV'l'ION The puiéui are wanicd against boîy.
iiig; woitilest%- imitation%.

BALDN ESS!

Fuor e.tiîtisoiahs, ashdresa

ClHARLiES M AITi.AND WINTk.RCORIIYN,
z44 King Si. Wecit. Toroiuot.

CONGREGATIONAL. BOOK ROOM.
Il YMIN A ND TUNE- BOO0KS.
Tise New Congregational Hyran Bookc,

withý Supphemnent,
in great t'aruety, trouui 40 cents aud ipwards.

The Congregational Psalm<st,
separate VOcal parts, co«spçessed %core, and vocal
scure ediîions. Alto the Blook cf ClIauuuu, Satsctuses,
Antlicins, etc.

Suriday School Library Books, Mapte,
Tickets, lZ;c., Etc.

Orders solicitcd. A. CHRISTIE.
9 IVilsot Avenue, Toroto. BusinessbManuager.

TU1E ONTiARIO .

,WEDDING CAKE àlANUFACTORY

Wr.IDING AND CIIRUSTENINO CAKE
ORNAMENTS.

Thse lArgest %Mcklih le h>omninionofCoeqsiusof
ait Isind-, inclssdingt Frech Rnglith and Ceimais
Cnttîimes. Cracker and Wesldlng Cosmqîes, Mlaca.
rons aid ?hertinqie h'yramid. Clstil y.,n anl l
kindi cf Fancy Spun Sugar Diaskets. Onsamestets
jellies <n ali tls Creans, cf aii kInd%. Chsarlotte
Russe, TIriles, Salads, Sotapi, Oyster Paulesý, <ce,â<ce Plsddiiggs Frist <ce,. and! alil hinds cf Cakcs asit

CoLuîoey.Isnchues. Su:p pers. Evenlnit Parties,

Shs' i CSillery for bite. No charge f.srTrifle.
.alad or JeIly Dishes siben siýplied. WVssding

Caltes of superior iîusalit) and finish sluscd en any
lsait ofCanadà, and çnsssi Iuton guîarantee.. .ddrts
suîi, tlers. I<ARRV' WFDiII.

483 Venge Street (Op.as <h lire ihaill)Torosîo.

C. PA' GE &ol SONS
STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,

atIANIFACTVrugg;; OF I

Ladies' and Misses' Underclofliing,
,rAB YLI,'F.dV, CIIILL)RRN'S

DRESSE'S. ETC., ETC.,
in ail branches

Tlsey iere awarsîed as Troronto Eshuiiîn Dipîsma
and secerai Exia. l'rues for tlîî.<r Leautifiiily

nulde goodi.

194 &' r96 ]'s'nge Smeef, Toronto.

ESTMILISHED 1842.

Dominion Wedding Cake House,
T. WEBB, Propriettor. "

Reeii',i% IIi.ç.t Arvardi at J'redidai. Ex.

Illides Cakes cf ssntqssatled ul sa andsi f.nsIt on.
staîsîîy on hanîl and seciirely packes and shipses by
Express C.O.1>. tas any Express Office.

AI! orders for every retpitoite for WVEDING
1tREAKFASTS carefially illeds nderperonltuper.
vision-city or cousntry.

A ft ssspply of
WEDING AND> SUPPIER PARTY COSAQUES

always kept ini stock.

CORRI.,SPONVI)ENVCii SOLIC!7'TRI).

T. WEBB,
3-ý2 & 304 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

~~~> ~ 1 BUCEY BELFON

Golden I-ours
FOR THE YOUN G

A <SHAUTIPUIS.Y tILýtfluTiATRtJ

N 0N-DENOIMINATIONAL

Sund Sohool Paper,
PIJBLISHED MONTHLY.

tgiis sure tci prove a rat favossrie wiîh tise chul

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS'

C. LhC1STT ROB114BO>t,
MOI 5 7é,*da Siigi. réu.


